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"In doctrine shewing uncorruptness.'·
"Beware ye,!! the leaven flfthe Pharisees which is lfypocrzsy."
" Jesus Christ, the same yesterday to-day and for ever. Whom to know is life
eternal."
THE LAST DAYS THE BEST DAYS.

CHRIST is the brightness of the Father's glory. and the brightness of the Father's glory must be the brightest and most glorious
thing in heaven; yet this is brought down to the earth, and seen by
men upon earth. "The ;Word was made flesh, and we beheld his
glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father I" This is the'
admiration of angels. The seraphims, while they are beholding the
glory of God. in the face or person Qf Christ, are so stricken with·
wonder, that they cry, " Holy,_ holy, holy is the Lord of hosts \"
" The whole earth is full of his glory \'" The seraphims do not say,
-The whole heavens are full of ·his glory; for that is no wonder
to them, seeing there can in no wise enter into heaven any thing
that defileth: but that the· whole earth should be filled with the
glory of an incarnate Deity; that he should come from heaven. and
manifest his glory to a lost world, full of sin and misery, through avail
of flesh, is what the inhabitants of heaven are stricken with wonder
at-" The tabernacle of God being with men !"
We who live in these days of Clirist, have a far hetter and more
glorious temple than ever the church of Israel had, even when their
material temple was in its greatest splendour: Christ is the temple I
and God is in his holy temple; yea, the fulness of the Godhead dwells
in him bodily! And the temple is 0I!1ened in the dispensation of the
everlasting gospel; and we have free access to this temple; every
bar and impedirnent that stood in our way of eommunion with God
is now removed; and we have " boldness to enter into the holiest
by the blood of ~ esus, 'by a new and living way which he hath consecrated for us, through the vail, that is to say, his flesh." And here
is to be seen the ark of his testament; the 'ark was a ehe~t, wherein
the two tables of the law were kept, written upon stone. . Christ
is the true ark, in whom the law is kept, and kept for ever.-
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The honour, beauty, and glory of it is maintained and preserved by
Christ; for he has made it honourable, and magnified it by his obedience unto the death.
•
Paradise is now opened; and the new Jerusalem is, as it were,
brought down from God out of heaven. We lost an earthly paradi~e by the sin ot the first Adam, but we regain an heavenly pamdise
by the righteousness of the second Adam. Yea, the new Jerusalem
is seut down; all the glory of heaven and a happy eternity are wrapt
up in a covenant ofgraee, and brought down to us, that we by faith
may possess them.
A bridge is laid over the infinite gulph of natural and moral distance, between God and man, and the gulph of divine wrath, that
cut off our communication with heaven! And by this bridge, a free
passage and communication is opened, between God and man; by the
human nature united unto the divine, offered in a sacrifice to justice,
we may pass and repass, or " go in and out, and find pasture. The
just suffered for the unjust" that he might bring us to God." He is
the way to the F'ather, and there is no coming to the Father but by
Christ. This is the ladder that Jacob saw, passing between heaven
and earth, and, the angels ascending and descending upon it., It is
upon the footing of the mediation of the Son of God, that the
" angels are ministering spirits, seIlt forth to ~inister to them who
are the heirs of salvation."
A throne of grace is now reared~ and proclamations issued out. " Ho everyone that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that
hllth no money, come, buy and eat, yea, come, buy wine ami milk
without money and without ·price." Is it not a happiness to live in
sU'ch days, that whatever we need, we have it for the asking? For
now, since the tribunal of justice is sprinkled by the' hlood of the
Lamb, and turned to It mercy seat, it is nothing but as~ and have,
with the king that sits llrOn the throne: "Ask, and it shall be
gi\lfn you; seek, alld ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened
IInto you. For this is the confidence that we have towards him,
that if we ask any thing according to his will, he heareth us." So
forward and liberal is he, that he even prevents us with his mercy,
Gefore we' ask it of him: " Before they calI, I will answer; and
whilst they arc yet speaking, I will hear." "Hitherto have ye
asked nothing; ask, and ye shall receive, that your,joy may be
full."
.
The true manna is rained upon the children of Israel, in the wilderness of the world. It was Cl real and continued mimcle that God
wfOught,for Israel, ,in the wilderness, when, instead of feeding them
with the product of the earth, he made the heavens to min down
bread among them, nbout their tent doors, till they came to the promised land. But this was but a faint shadow of the miraculous way
that God takes of feeding our souls, while travelling through the
wilderness of this world, unto the promised rest that is above: "My
Father, says ~hrjst) giveth you the true bread from h,eaven." And
I
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what is that true bread? It is the flesh and blood of his Eternal Son:
"This is meat indeed, and drink indeed: and except we eat the
flesh, and drink the blood of the Son of man, we have no life in us."
This true manna is rainerl down upon us, in the dispensation of the
everlasting gospel. The preaching of an incarnate and crucified
Redeemer, hrings Christ and his salvation as near to us as ever the
m.anna was hrought to Israel, when it fell about their tent doors: yea,
we have it in our hands; we have it in our mouths: we have it·, in
our he8rts.
'
,
TlH~ mystical brazen serpent is lifted up upon the pole of the
everlasting gospel, that sinners, who are dying of the 'sting and poison of the old sei'pent, may be healed by looking' unto it. "As
Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son
of man he lifted up; that whosoever' belicveth in him ~hould not
perish, but have eternal lit~:' The wells of salvation are opened.
" Water~ break up in the wilderness and streams in the desart." It
was prophc~ied, " With joy shall ye draw water Ollt of the wells of
salvation" The Rock I,as followed them, and been like rivers of
waters in a dry place in their souls; passing through the valley of
Baca, they found it a well, the rain also came down and filled the
pools of ordinances; according to that promise, " He shall come
down like rain upon the mOwn grass, as showers that water the ,
eart h."
>
'Ve have beggars taken from the dunghill and set among princes.
This is what is foretold hy the prophet Davi'd, upon the humiliation.
of the most high God. "He raiseth up the poor out of the dust,
and lifteth the needy out of the dunghill, that he may set him with
the princes of his people." What a surprising scene is it, when
Christ the prince of the kings of the earth comes, in a day of power,
and takes the poor soul, lying in the dunghill of a natural state,
wrnp~ up in sin and misery, decks it with his own beauty, makes it
like "the king's daughter all glorious within," and verifies that
\\,ol;d upon it, " Upon thy right hand did stand the queen in gold of
Ophil'?" The poor soul even blushes to think of its preferment, of
what it is to COllle to, when it looks "unto the Rock whence it was
hewn."
", The banen \voman is made to keep house, and to be a joyful
mother of t:hildren." The poor Gentile world was a roor barren
Woman during the Old Testament dispensation; but now, she keeps
house; Of, as it is in the Hebrew, ' she dwells in a home ;' she
is brought in under the rpof of the house of mercy, which shall be
built up for ever. And she is made a joyful mother of children:
hence is that call given to the church of God among the Gelltiles,
ulIder the New Testament, "Sing, 0 barren, that thou didst l'lOt
'bear, break forth into singing, and cry aloud, thou that' didst not
travail' with child; for more are the children of the desolate, than the
children of the married wife, saith the LOld:" The converts uuto
the Christian faith untieI' the New Testament, among the Gentile ua~
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nations, are far more numerous than the converts that wcre made to
him among the Jews, under the Old Testament. There is mention
made only of twelve thousand out of every tribe; but among the rest of
the nations and languages of the world, there is an innumerable
company which no man can nu'mber, clothed with the white robes
of the imputed and implanted righteousness of Christ, crying," Salvation to our God that sitteth on the throne, and unto the Lamb,
for ever and ever."
Not only is the head of the old serpent bruised, but death, the king
of terrors, is vanquished, and his destroying or stinging power is
removed I The death of Christ was the death of death; his burial
and resurrection was the destruction of the grave~" I will ransom
them from the power of the grave." Our glorious Redeemer having
sp.oiled death and the grave, he proclaims the'victory, saying,-H I
am he that liveth and was dead; and pehold I am alive for evermore, and Iiave, the keys of hell and death!'
E.
I

---000---

THE MYSTERY OF THE KINGDOM OF THE CROSS.

For the preaching of the CI'OSS is to them that perish foolishness, but unto
that are saved, it is the pOII'er of God.-I COR. 1. 18

~lS

WITHOUT a cross and affliction, no man has a possibility to be, or
can continue a real Christian *.
The advantage and blessing of affliction are so great we ought to
esteem ourselves unworthy thereof; and if the Almighty thinks us
. deserving of it, we ought abundantly to rejoice and praise' him.
Inward temptations and trials of f(dth, although affecting us with
heavy and harder pressure than outward troubles, are ofmuch greater benefit; in amending, purifying, and preparing us for a higher,
unseen and exalted state of glory.
That cross, that self and our own 'lw/ure chooseth, is not that,
of which God approves; but such as assaults some darling pleasure, and directs the affliction from tltat quarter. as shall be found
most troublesome to us. For which causes it is a true cross, put on
by himself.'
,
These conflicting and adverse thlngs, were it so they should continue until death, have their respites, and intervals of happier hours;
nay, as they increase, the believer's strength increaseth also. The
Christian for this reason, should never give way to despair, " as
if some strange thing had happened to him :" nor can he truly assure himself of rest and perfect freedom from his warfare, till he can
with, his last breath pronounce, (and then Ite shall) "It is finished."
. The fatherly mind of God, respecting his children, is immutable
with relation either to their joy or sorrow, and no suspicion once
should be entertained of him: whatever contr~ry conceptions we
may have formed. Adversity is. not therefore to he looked upon us

.' 'Vhosucver doth not bear his cross ami cOllie after me canllot be my lliscil'le. Luke xiv. 27.
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any token of angel', but as a mark of kindest and most faithful, fullest love.
It is God alc:me that suffers, and appoints these tbings to beral his
own, nor can their enemies take away so much as a single hair without his permission. This will give great peace to the thoughts; if
the eye is directed singly up to him, and to him only; and not looking 'and placing our expectations upon other accidental and secondary causes.
We must be brought to reckon upon the in-dwelling sin as our
very sore~t calamity and inveterate enemy: ever seeking secretly to
learn some advantage against us for our destruction. For which
reason we shall employ all means, perseveringly and implacably, to
hate it,-believing at the same time, thy God compassionates thy
conflicting state, how sharply soever he may deal with aflinty Iteart.'
The whole of it is the mere ellects of pity and of love; and ought to
stir up to rejoicing, that deliverance is now near at hand.
Our unhallowed lamented wanderings and corruptions, even these
do not provoke his anger, but he only chastens us 'for them, that we
may be made more humble, as well as holy, prudent, aad circumspect thereby.
'
The ways the Almighty Sovereign uses in his dealings towards us
are full of wonder; contrary to what man's reason prescribes, and
should produce in us a divine faith, whIch is superior to all the
powers of our reason and understanding. Therefore, when under any
adversity, we make use of every prudent way and measure; marvel
not that the deliverance canuot ~e accomplished by those means
we thought best' accommodated, and had studied, as most probable
of any to effect it *.
Calamatie.s, when they are heavy, increase by continuance and
press sharper every day-yet when they are at their extremest height,
and have reduced their own foresight and ability even to nothing,
-that thou plainly seest thou knowest nothing, canst do or effect
nothing, then it is, the strength of temptation subsides and is
spent,-then it is a bright and a lively faith introduces thee, out
of a bare and barren desart, into a paradise filled with every thing that
can yield delight and refreshment.
In temptations, it is not always a victory to have them taken away.
But if we can find this we have faith wrought in LIS, learn to acquiesce
in the divine grace, and to make mall,ifest in our weakness the power
and strength of Christ ;-then, a constant and joyful bearing of the
cross, is noMest victmy.
Be taught by all these considerations, steadfastly to believe God
.. F'or the weapons of our warfare are not cai"1wl, but mightv through God
to pulling down of strong holds,-casting' down imaginations. 2 Cor. x, 4,5.
That great experienced man, Or, Thomas Good" in, has this excellent ohservation on the point, " Carnal reasoJl is the most t.l~sperale enemy to faith, of
all other principles ill man. For, until faith is "yrought, it is the most su,
preme principle; but then faith deposes, subjecls it, often contradicts it, ) ea
excludes it, as unskilful in its I1H\tters, frolll being q/ its counsel,"
' '
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leads us in all, by ways of his own counsel; wonderful indeed! hUl
that will have an honourable, most glorious completion. More relating to this matter, of the m.7Jstery of the cross, may be gathered
from instances ot saints recited in the scripture, but best by what
ailY one has found pass in his own experience, if he has played the
man; and, moreover, has come off crowned with victory.
The .conclusion manifestly is, that faith, when striving and under
sharp exercise and trial, can never in the same time be joined with
much sensible, joyful perception '\nd feelings Qf comfort; for in this
case the affliction would be absent, and consequently the \veight and
anxiety cease to be felt; which may be enough to satisfy us, if from
our faith, as sometimes, a sincere and ardent desire, only breaks forth
of obtaining grace, accompanied with a general aversion against all
sin, and a real, acth'e conflict with it. And to all we add, a patient
composed ness, and quiet frame of spirit; resting in faith, if so bc we
do but bare(7J believe; manfully persisting, not turning our bacb
upon the infernal enemy. Such a faith .shall certainly bring with it
a glorious victory.

M. B.
--000--

A LETT£a FROM DR.

HAWKER ON THJlO MORAL LAW AND
TIFlcNrroN.

SANC-

Plymouth, 21th. August, 1815.

My DEAR

BROTHJlOR IN THE LoRD,

I GREJo;T you in his most precious name who is the Lord our righteousness. May the fulness of all covenant blessings be your daily
portion in Christ! God in Christ the cltuse; all graces the effect.
I thank you for your kind acceptance of my letter. But my dear
Sir, you sadly overrate it. J simply meant to tell you (what indeed
in theory you well) know, however difficult at times in practice) how
suited JESUS is to his people, and his people to him. And sure I
am, the very exercises of his redeemed, when sanctified by, the
Spirit's teachings, and influe!1ces; have a direct tendency to the
accomplishment of this purpose. Disappointments in self, and selfattainments, preach Jesus. And it is .,blessed, yea, very blessed,
when driven out of false refuges by creature emptiness, to live upon
Cl'cator-fulness. Our very sO,rrows then become sweetened like the
spiced wine of the pomegranate.
.
I perceive, my dear Brotheli frum several expressions here, and
there, in your letter, like myself, you have been too apt ,to take
things upon trust: and liS horses in a team, to follow the leader
whithersoever he runs. You, and J, ought to have known, that men,
yea, l;reat men, are but men. And it is; 1 believe, a very generally
allowed principle, that if a great man falls into an error, it is for the
most pan a great one. And what makes it the worse, there is ill liS
all so much inheren.t pride, in the body of sin we carry about with us:
that few great men, are great enough to acknowledge it. I have, I
confess, too much of ~his unrenewed nllture in me ; though perhaps
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the consciousness of it, hath made me somewhat more jealous of
late, in implicitly following the opinions of others, however generally
sanctioned. I should have been spared many an heart-ache, had I
sooner learnt that blessed lesson of God"the Holy Ghost by the
prophet: Cease ye from man. Isaiah ii. 22. and -with Mary to ha\;'e
sat down earlier than I did, at the feet of Jesus.
I notice what you say of the moral law, as the rule of life. Is it
not astonishing, that after the endless disputes which have taken
place upon these subjects: both stand, Just where they were, and the
contest the same? Yea, is it not astonishing, that so many volumes
,have'been written upon the moral law ; while the thing itself hath
never once been mentioned by any of the sacred writers: neither is
the word moral to be found in all the bible?
If men would be content, as not assume to be wise above what is
written, the Holy Ghost, by Paul, hath said enough to settle the
point to every man's satisfaction who is taught of God. Being
(saith the Lord) not without law to Gud: but under the law to
Christ. 1 Cor. IX. 21.
You ask from me a hard task, when you desire me to give you my
thoughts on sanctification. It is the subject of a treatise" not of a
letter. Should the Lord in his providence, cause us to see once
more each others face in the flesh: and the same Lord who brings
together, should Ipad our minds to the sweet discourse; (for it' is a
sweet onc, when opened, and explained by the Lord.) I shall feel
'much pleasure, in giving you my full, and unreserved opinion upon
it. But my dear brothel', whether he who fixeth the bounds of his
people's habitations, hath ordained our meeting this side the eternal
continent, 01' not: I do not hesitate to tell you, that very fully convinced am I, both from scripture, and experience, no child of God,
of the Adam-nature, in which the old church is born, ever was, or
can be, sanctified, either whully, or in part, while here below, in the
body ofjlesh and blood. That which is born of the flesh is flesh, said
one who could not be mistaken. John iii. 6, And as nothing can
rise above its source: (and what is flesh and blood can have no higher
SOurce than flesh and blood) so nothing that is fleshly, can be spirit~al; while in the present time state of the church. There is a
period promised indeed, and a blessed one it is, to which Christ's
seed are begotten by his resurrection from the dead, 1 Peter i. 3-5.
when this corruptible., shall put on incorruption, and this mortal shall
put on immortality. But all this pre-supposes a change after, and
not before death. The body of the Lord's people, 'as well as the
body of the unregenerate is said to be sown at death in corruption:
and then raised at the great day, in incorruption. It is sown a nrdural body: and raised a spiritual body. ,But on the presumptilln,
that the hody of It child of God, was wholly, or in part, sanctified, by
a spiritual change, such as is wrought By God the Holy'Ghost on
the Spirit; how in this case could it bc said, at death to be sown a
natural body? And wherein would the change made by the reSUr-

,
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rection he said to consist, in being raised a spiritual body, which, in
that case would have been sown spiritual; or iQ part spiritual? Add
to these considerations:, how should a body, wholly, or in part,
.sanctified, be liable to death and corruptiOlJ, if it had the seed in It
by regeneration which is wholly incorruptible? 1 Peter i. 23. Was
it not wholly on this account, that· the pure ann holy body of the
Lord Jesus, ,w'as loosed from the pains of death: because it was' not
possible, that he should be holden of it? Acts ii. 24. And
wherefore 110t possible to ,be holden of it, but because there was nothing in that immaculate body which could corrupt. He was holy,
harmless, and undefiled, separate from sinners, and made higher
than the heavens. On the presumption therefore that the bodies of
his redeemed were sanctified wholly, or in part: by so much, as
were i.n those instances regenerated; thence would he no liability
of corruption-but the word of God is decisive. In all instances
and in every case it is sown a natural body: precisely the same body
of nature, as in the Adam-nature born. And at the resurrection,
not bifm'e, it is raised a spiritual body. And hence the Holy Ghost
draws the line of distinction, between what is sown, and what it is
when raised. It is raised a body, for it was sown a body. But not that
body tbat shall be. It is raised a spiritual body: which implies, or
rather asserts, that it was not so sown. No longer now subject to
any of the consequences of sin.
If my brother will ponder well the subject: and God the Spirit
graciously be his teacher, I venture to believe, he will be led to
conclude with me that the fleshly part of his nature, my nature, yea
the nature of the whole church of God in this portion of it during
the present time state of the church is never wholly, or in part,
sanctified. And if so, while we both groan day, by day, under the
corruption of such a partner as we both have: what, a weakness
must it be to be looking out for what never can be found: an holiness, or progressive holiness, in what is whqlly cormpt and sinful?
It is wholly a body of sin and death. Paul found it so. I find it
so, and so doth all God's dear children. Its daily acts are corruption. Its motions are to corruption. Its food, its breathings, its
tendencies, yea, its whole mass like rivers all directing their course
to the ~ea from" whence they took their rise, have no other progress
than corruption. And when death hath undermined the feeble props
by which the body was kept alive; its cries of corruption call aloud
for its original earth. And doth not the Lord teach every child of
God, blessed, yea very blessed improvements from the consciousness of this corrupt and sinful body? Do I not daily, hourly, in the
feeling plague of my own heart groan, being burdened? When in
some sweet communion with Jesus, my soul is brought by God the
Spirit, into the very suburbs of heaven, and the' fleshly parts inter.
rupts those joys: Do I Ilot feel as Paul felt: and long a!> he longed,
to be absent from the body, to be present with the Lord I Do not
such conflicts, such exercises, wean from earth, make the grave des-
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sirable: and what "is infinitely more precious than both, endear
Jesus?
What then is the great work of sanctification, and wherein doth it
consist? All the scriptures of God concur in one, and the same
point; namely, that it is God's work, and not man's. All 'the persons of the Godhead, in their several office-characters, as relating to
the covenant of grace'towards man, have put, and do put their Almighty hand to the work. And what is infinitely important, on this
sublime subject to remark, is this: that as each glorious person by
covenant engagements hath endeared the whole to the apprehension
of the Lord's people; so each, by Oue's Almighty act, hath manifested an equality of nature and essence in the Godhead: an equality of grace towards the highly favoured objects of the joint love:
and demanding an equality of adoration, glory, and praise for such
stupendous tokens of favor, in all that concerns the church of God
in Christ, from everlasting to everlasting.
As God the Father manifested by one act of soverdgn power his
eternal nature and Godhead, in choosing the church in Christ, and
which act when done, was once done, and done for ever: so God
the Son by one act of sovereign power manifested his eternal and
unchangeable love to the church, in betl'othing and uniting the
church to himself before time; and redeeming his church in time
by the one' offering of himself once offered. And God the Holy
Ghost by one act of sovereign and Almighty power in regenerating,
quickening, and giving life to the church, manifested both his eternal power and Godhead in an equal work of grace, and clemanding an
equal homage, love, an.d praisB, from all the church of God. Hence
the whole persons of the Godhead are held forth in the scriptures of
eternal truth, as equal in nature, ~nd essence; equal in love and the
manifestation of their favour to the \\ hole church in Christ: and
therefore as the One united to the glorious object of adoration and
praise, equally to be loved, admired, and acknowledged here, and to
all eternity.
In sanctification, all being concerned: the work of God the Holy
Ghost in his office-character may be said to commen~e this act of
grace, i.n, and upon the spirit of the highly favoured object of this
bounty, in regeneration. And this work is wholly spiritual, as is the
Almighty Author of it.
That wMch is bom of the Spirit is
spirit. There is no one alteration whatever, wrought upon the
body. The whole change is in, and upon, the soul. No part of the
body is sanctified." Neither any part of the soul unsanctified. And'
regenrration, like election, or redemption, is but one act: and a
complete act. There is nothing left unfinished. No defect: no
after regeneration. As in the child of nature; so the child of grace.
The ne,w born creature, is born a perfect creature: perfect in all its
parts. As it would be absurd to talk of that which is born of flesh,
being born in- parts, and at different times, and' incomplete: so
VOL. I.-No. H.
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equally absurd would it'be to talk of that which is born 'Of the
Spirit being only in part bona, at one time, and in part at another.
And moreover; as in election, and redemption, and the marriage of
Christ with his church: the act once done is done f6r lever(~ so in
regeneration: all that are regenerate' are for ever regenerate, and can
never more be unregenerate. The new birth is a,spiritual, an immortal,birth: wrought by the Spirit, and can never :die. And all,the
highly favoured objects of this mercy, are all equally new-borl)': all
e'qually regenerate: all equally hegottel1~ to the same r.rivileges of
spirit, and of life. \They are' horn not ofcorruptiUe, but of incorruptible seed, wldch liveth and a,bideth for ever. 1 Peter i. 23.
His seed remainetldn them. ,1 JoHn iii. 9: They ·are made par"'takers of the divine, nature, havin/f. f!scaped the co~ruptiu~ that is
in 'the world through lust. 2 Peter I. 8. Hence, thIS new creature,
l,his spirii:uallife, this incorruptible seed, which liveth and~bideth
for ever, and made partakers of the divi'ne nature: receiving })eing
froin such a source; and preserved by continual commlmications
from the same source, must everlastingly be kept, alive from" the
same~ Becau-se I-live ye shall live also,' And ,as ~ll its supplies
are divine, from the Holy. Spirit: so its nature must be h'oly'also:
and that as great, in the first'act' of' regeneration, as in:
the after
stages of existence. The miturecannot be more 'holy at one'tillie
than another. No after .communications' from the Holy Ghost;
can be more holy: howe'Vcr:multiplied. Neither can anya'dvallce
in tbe divinc life be more sanctified; seeing all i's derived: not inherent: not from the improvements of creature work; but Cr~ator
agency: not from human labours, hut divine strength. Ana. ,in all
the subsequent manifestations which God the Holy Ghost is pleased
to shew, towards this new creature, wHom his sovereign power and
love hath quickened from the.Adam-death of sin, into a new life of
grace-union with the Lord Jesus:. every renewed token of his grace
is ill beautiful correspondence and order, to his first Alll.lightyagency.
During the whole time state of this new creature's existence, until
grace is finished 'i[} glory: .al,l are but as' so many indications of his
- unchanging love, 'and favor. God the,Spirit quickens, 'renews,
strengthen;;, confirms, :c&tablisheth in Christ, and upon Christ; day
by day. , It is t,he Lord the Holy Ghost' 'w.hich directs the heart into
,the ioye of God, and int.o the patient wai'ting for Christ. Hc it is
which is' the author of· all that communion, and fellowship truly regenerated spiritS have with Hie Father, and with his Son Jesus
Christ. Hc' draws forth ,his new, b91'n, newly fed, newly educli'ted
crdture, in all those' actings of love, adoration, and delight, which
they enjoy u'pon, the person, work, .royalties, gract;,· and glory of
, Jesus.: and the' holiness, sanctification, and perfection of all) ami
. every act, from :the first moment of regeneration, to the entrance
t into glory is his, who is the Almighty Author.
So that every act of
the Persons of the Godhead. in their several office~character in the:
covenant of grace; is one, and b~t once done: whether electioll,

all
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marriage union redemption, regeneration. And tJ)is one act is in.
each at once per~ect and complete. And as the election of, God the
Father can by no subsequent'act of creatures be disannulled,. or made
liabltl to alteration: so neither th~ marriage-union and, redemption
of God the Son can be,counteracted \)r made void by any act of his
peopl~.;. ! A~d in like manner the glorious act of regeneration. by ~od,
the HO,ly Ghost,. makes that spiritual- part of .~he child of God over
which, and in which, 'his Almighty agency is e~ercised, as holy, and
as heavenly as it ever will be. :N'othing of the creature adding thereto or tal,dng therefrom•• The grace, the w()rk, the whole is the
Lord's. For of him, and ~hro!lgh hiql, an,d to him, ar~ ~11 things.
To wholJl ,be glory for ever. A m e n . ,
.'
My dear Brother! I did ,not, I b~g to as!!ure you, wllen l,begaIJ.
this letter, i.ntend to have written So largely., I m~ant merely to
have thanked you for your love, and to have said how truly 1 long to
sec a dear friend and fellow labpurer in the service 9f (Jur common
glorious Lord by living uJlon Jesus to live d01im all fears. But I
have been led out, I ,know not how to a large epistle. B!1t if the
matter be ofthe Lord: it is well. If what I have sa,id; shall, through
grace gh:e a savor of Jesus; and malie his name precious while reading: my God shall have the glory. If not: yet if it leads you the more,
tram the servant to his Master, still it will tend ,to the Lgrd's glory.
, But one thing, I hope, will be the result of my I"tter, namely, my
Brother will at least be led to look more diligently for God tIle
Spirit's tea'chings, as they relate to his own personal state and cir-'
cumstances, respecting the conflicts of \YQich in his former letter he
complained. Supposing on the presumption only that I am correct i,n my statement of sanctification: and that the bO,dy is never
sanctified: surely day light is thrown in at once upon the soul that
all 'your exercises come from that quarter. Al1d if there be no change
of the body of sin and death, during the whole lime st.ate of the
church: ·(a0l.1 indeed it appears it never' was' intended to be) how
can ~y Brother be surprised, if the'clanlorolls dem!lllds of the body
become more raging when the d<lsires Qf the soul after Jesus are
increasing. Pent up waters; ;tlways swell"and rage morc, in proportion to the fence that is thrown up against them. -Paul complained
of this; and in such company let us not be dismayed if you, and I,
can say the same: w/len I would dp good evil is present with me/
It is, more'thall probable, that you are occasionally called upon
to mingle ,in the society of some of the advocates of inherent holi.
ness, and progressive sanctification. Some of such, ill times past,
have fallen in my way. But indeed and in truth, I never found one
of them sufficiently acquainted with the ground work of their own'
creed, to be able to give an answer to the hope that was in him, if
he had any. They reminded me 'of those Paul speaks of: ignorant
of what they say, and whereof they aflirm. But should you at any
time fitld one of this orde·r, who blows a louder blast to his note than
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his fellows: I would recommend you to do, as I did some years since,
to one in the ministry. He had been speaking with it degree of
triumph upon the importance of insisting upon inherent holiness,
declaring that an inattention to this in preaching led to licentiousness: and I turned round upon him in a manner he did not expect,
and said, Sir, you have thought proper to assert what appears to me
to be unscriptural : and have ventured to talk of licentiousness where
inherent holiness in the creature is not insisted upon. Now, Sir, I
would-ask you, in the presence of an heart-searching God: Do you
know any thing of inherent holiness in your own soul;, Are you
going on in a progresiive holiness in your own attainments? Are
you able, arid can you venture, declare before God that you are more
holy, more heavenly minded, less connected in the world, and all
the corrupt affections of your flesh, more deadened and dead than
you were some years since? He gave me no answer.
What an awful thing it must be in such men, to preach and insist
upon such things while ignorant of the plague of their own hearts:
and to make the heart of God's children sad, whom the Lord hath
not made sad! What would those holy men of old, have said of
inherent holiness and progressive sanctification, whose advanced
stages of life in the walk of grace, made their souls humble to the
very dust before God, ~n the occasion of some renewed instance of
human infirmity? If the body (which Paul, three-and-twenty years
after his conversion calls a body of sin and death) be indeed in part
'(as some say) regenerated ~ and (others) wholly: and (others) at
length arriving to perfection: how comes it to pass that some of the
most holy and sanctified spirits upon earth, the world ever knew,
gave such awful proofs of unsanctified conduct: and actually fell
into such foul transgressions, as many of God's children have, by
restraining grace, been kept from even during the whole of their life
of unregeneracy ?
Farewell! my dear Brother in the Lord. May you learn, by heartfelt experience, the truth and blessedness of that sweet scripture,
that both he t!tal sanctifieth, and they which are sanct~fied, are all of
onc. The Lord Jesus, who is your wisdom and righteousness: be
your sanctificationlmd redemption also. All in him, are the cause.
On you the dlect. It is blessed to draw all comfort not from what
we feel, but from what Christ is. Not from what passeth in me:
b.ut from what hath passed 'in covenant faithfulness for me. Tile
right, and title, and interest Christ hath i,n me, is beyond all my,
fight, and title, and interest in him. 1"01' although it be a blessed
truth, that my right in him, ariseth out of his right in. me : yet mine
~~ but the fmit: his the root. I may, and I ought, to view, and
revi'ew, the graces the Lord gives me as tokens of his good will.
nut the Lord forbid that I should at any time take comfor.t from
those without an eye to Christ. This would be to look at.J csus
s.eC()nl! hand. This would, be honouring the servant,. instead of tho
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Master: looking at the train of followers in the King's court: and
overlooking the Majesty of the King himself. Once more farewell.
Jesus be with you. So prays yours affectionately in him,

ROBERT HAWKER.
---000---

APHORISMS BY WILLIAM ROMAINB,

Never before Published.
No. XI.

'

WE are apt when we look at troubles to be terrified, but we do not
know how big they are with blessings.
. '
There never could have been a way to the Father, if Jesus Christ
had not taken flesh and become the way.
A Christless man has no way to go ~o heaven, and there IS no way
for blessings to come from heaven to him.
Christ is the ladder, and the believers get up step by step, till
they get into glory.
God will never leave the believer, till he has accomplished what
he has promised concerning him, and God will never leave the sinner, till he has accomplished what he has threatened concerning
him.
.
There is no way to look up to heaven, but through Christ; and
there is no way for mercy to come down from heaven, but through
Christ.
In trusting the word of God you' shall have daily experience, that
what God has said is true.
Do you wait on God for the fulfilling, in his own time and way?
- There's the proper work of faith.
You'll find every day you live, that the more you trust God the
more reason you'll have to bless and praise him.
The believer puts all his concerns, his family, his friends, and his
business, into' the hands of his Heavenly Father, to receive them
back again, with covenant-blessing on them.
The man who makes most use of Christ, will be most thankful. .
The happiness' of man consisti in communion with God.
It is the design of the gospel to renew communion with God,.
from which man fell.
The devil has but one temptation to the natural world; namely,.
trying all he can to keep them from Christ; and but one to the spirilu:ll world, which is, trying all he can to keep them from looki.ng
to Christ, and living simply on him.
Man, by nature, is as absolutely lost, as any MW: in hell; but"
standing in Christ, he is as absolutely saved as any now in heaven.
There is none that can pay your debts, but Christ; there's none
e'an justify your persons, but Christ; there is none can sanctify you.
souls but Christ; and there is none can give you heaven, but Christl..
The self-righteous are spinning' a web of their own righteousness.
out of their own bowels, which will prove a spider's web at last.
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TO THE

R~~EREND

DR. HAWKER, BY
SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.

Tm~

REVEREND

lIfy very Dear, most highly respectectand honoured Sir.
IT seems to be high time I should inform you concerning my reception of your veIl kind letter, for the whieh I return you my most
sincere thanks. I have loo,ked on my not being admitted to come
to Plymouth at the lime proposed, a blessing !from the Lord; as ]
thereby learn, that being in the last stage of life, I must not presume'to be going here and there, as herelofore. I fully perceived
whilst I was at Tor, if I had \'eutured to have come, I sheuld not
have heen able to go through so much preaching.' I have had a long
tour this past autumn, and, from all I can see and perceive, there
are but few who' are truly alive to the Lord Jesus Christ, and who
are living on him, and in daily communion· with him, and are thus
shewin~ f<?rth":his glorious praise. So that I cannot but think the
generahty are more taken with outward ordinances, than they arc
,with Chris't, who is in his person, blood, 'and' righteousness, the sum
arid substance of them. Here the words of our Lord sounds in mine
~ars- What

is tllat to thee? folloUJ thou me.

I am an old man, and full of days, and I find and feel it indeed.
I have also old age complaints, such as if reilder it very uncomfort,able forme to be much in company. I,am constrained to'drop
some of my labours; so that instead of preaching four times a week,
I only preach three times, and tHis I find quite enough. My prcc:se
age is :seventy-four years and one quarter and half a quarter; so
!lI!at.as I feel myself very gently going down to the grave, that house
appointed for all living, and am. most graciously provided for, it
-being a crowning, mercy which the Lord hath bestowed upoh me, a
good wife, who is my friend, my companion, my nurse. She is most
e#remely kihd to me-she is the gift of the Lord unto me. I am, in
this respect; prepar.ed for disease or' death" as she will loo.k after
me. So that now I would be looking'Jor, the mercy ofour Lord
Jesus Cltrist unto eternal life. He hath 1)lessed me with a
knowledge of himself. He hath admitted, me into fellowship with
,himself; I aiD a partaker of him, ~nd this for many a, year; and
he still continues his loving kindness unto me,.so there is no misun(derstanding between us.
.
I never call in question his love for me-his' iriterest in' me-:-hls
having saved me in himself with an everla~ting salvation, therefore I
have 110 doubts, no fears, \l0 suspicions of him~ or of his regard and
timmptable friendship for me. Neither does the thoughts of dissolution depress me. No, not in .the least. I begin to want to be at
.home-to be,absent from the body and to be present with: the Lord.
,To leave my body, as it urgins to wear out, to be put off, lil<c nn
,old garment, and laid !lside in the grave~, the sleeping place where
; the Lord lay. I want to ue looking out for the coming of the Lord.
To hear his blessed voicc~ saying-Come up hither. I would have
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my views of his glory brighten up, so as by,contemp'lations oo,the
same; I ~may have more clear, inward, and-brighter conception
thereof, can say,' I alll very blessedly, delivered from all ,care
and fear of all sorts. [have, I do, I am continually' casting all
my dues npon t.he Lord who careth for me" t want fer ~othin'g, ~y
God hath supphed aU my need. He .hath loved 'me with an' ever..!
]astin~ love. He hath embraced me in-tlie arms of his mercy, He
IJath laid underneath me his everlasting arms. He remembers Tne
with everlasting kindness. J csus Jeho.vah, is my eternal rock. ' He,
the everlasting God, is my refuge•. He ,is my eyerlastihg light,
yea"will very soon be my everlasting:gloT>y. :It is not that I am just
going to expire; yet as I know not when that is to be, so neither do
I know that then I shall be able to utter forth o'ur Lord's'most glo-"
rious praise. I am therefore disposed to 'keep my own creed ,in view,
and to repeat it as often, and as' freel}' 'and fully as possible, as it
may be useful in its place.
'
.
It 1.s a most blessed state to ~e i?Cluis,t. This is my e~er}ast1I'1g
secuflty.· ,The knowledge of tillS, IS the sole support 'of my mll1d. It
carried m'e, many a -year past, to rest in Jesus alone for .}ife and
salvation;' and to the present moment he is my centre" so he wil'Ihe
in the state of glory. I have been"in the open' state of grace,.n'ear
sixty years. ' I have enjoyed many of·the blessing'S' which belong to
this stare, over and over/again., I have had many free and spiritual
intercourses with my'Lord, in the ~hich he has-opened his h~art
unto me, and caused his goodness and his glory to pass before me-•.
He cannot do much 'mo.re for'me here below; for there is a time
fixed when he will take his beloved ones td his eternal kiugdom o'f
glory;' when he comes to admit them to the house eternal in 'the
heavens, it will be a season of rest and ,refreshing from the presence
of the Lord indeed. The body of sin. aud death will for ever cease.
We shall for ever be 'delivered from the same'. Our minds will be
raised up and immortalized, so that We may in a moment, in the
twinkling of an eye, be fitted for a sight of Christ, and be 'favoured
with the open view of him face to face; in the which we shall see
and enjoy all the' blessedness ancl blessings of life everlasting. '
I want to have my" mind enlightened from the word, and by the
Spirit of God, to conceive and apprehend more of this subject. I
grant this is reserved for the state into the which r am to enter immediatelyat my departure from the.body. Yet I do tbink,'t1mt
thoughts spent on the person of Christ, anQ the glory in the which
he shines forth, and ,will for ever and, for ever shine forth, in the
view of all his saints in heaven, for ever and for ever, is the bes.!
preparation of the spiritual mind for the article of death, and for our
entrance into the world of glory. Blessed be the Lord we shall be
altogether passive in our aqmission into heaven. It will be the
Lord's act. TIJe whole belongs to him. This is to me very consolatory. . These 'Y0rds o~ the ~postle Peter :~ee:m to suit this subject,
ancl Dr. Goodwl11 conSiders It as a promise; yet not a conditional
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one, yet as it stands in out bible it looks to be so. The words lire.....
For ·so an entrance shall be ministered 'to you abundantly i71to tho

everla6ting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus C/lrist. 2
Peter i. 11.
Our Jesus will be with us in the very article' of death. He will
dismiss our souls from our bodies. He will receive them to himself.
He will fill our 'souls with joy unspeakable and full of glory, we shall
be enlarged abundantly, and he'will grant us an abundant entrance
into his everlasting kingdom. He will present us into his immediate presence of glory with exceeding joy. These are acts of Christ,
not performed within us, or upon us, whilst we are in the body, but
these are acts ,of grace, which will be exercised Oil us, and towards
us, 'after we have entered the state of glory.
I am not sure I shall have the manifestative presence of the Lord
Jesus Christ with me in the article of death. I know of no promise
in the book of God, to such a purpose; neither do I; for my individual self expect it. I am fully persuaded I shall die in Christ,
.being fully assured I am in liim,-my evidence of this is, my living
on him; and in living on him, I cannot live without thinking on
him, and being mentally exercised in contemplations on him; so
being in him, I cannot ~ie out of him, that is impossible. Being in
h,im, I cannot die without him; dying, any more than death, cannot
separate him from me, nor me from him; yet I may not have the
enjoyment of this, neither may my renewed mind be kept up to this.
And blessed, for ever blessed be the Lord, I am not one which is
concerned about this matter. The Lord Jesus Chri~t pronounced
by an audible and articulate voice from heaven, so as the prophet
John heard it, and was commanded to write it,-Blessed are tlte
dead wliich die in the Lord. The 'whole emphasis rests on dying in
the Lord; and being sure, I now -live in the Lord, and so sure I am
the consequence must be, I must die in the Lord, I set up my l:est
in this most important sentence pronounced from heaven, and I
receive it into my mind as :m antidote against the fears of death, so
as not to care when it comes, how it may be with me at that time,
what my frames and feelings then may be. No. Nor what my
faith may be. It is not what my faith in Christ is, it· is what Christ
is, must Qe my help and defence. 'My union to the person of Christ,
my interest in his person, and great salvation, is the foundation of
all my faith and hope in him. This Jesus has been the subject of
iny preaching for forty years; and whilst no man can have more
cause to he ashamed of his preaching than myself, yet few have been
greater sinners. For what I have said to others about the ineffably
precious Lord Jesus, Christ, hath in the hands of the Holy Spirit,
been the means of rendering him very high in my esteem and glorious in my view; yea, it hath been the very means of confirming me
in the faith of the gospel, and establishing me in the knowledge of
Christ Jesus. 1 am not afraid to live, nor do I fear to die. Why?
Yor this reason-l know whom I have believed, and am persu(uled

tltat' he' is, able
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ttJ keep dUlt Wliich I kafJe suhrrti,tfJedJ tf/nto IUm. And

what have I committed' untry him' ~ My whole'" perselD, body and
soul. And this! )j h'ave cOlumittecl ualio him, on the footing eiF Flis
ftee"f,u,))i,-al'ld1 complete sal-viFtFofi, to be by him p,res'ented by ,him' in
his 9wn evei:last,j'ng righteousn:essl and: sa:el'ifice, wFthimt all sin, Before the throne of God.
W14i1tst I have b~en thus' going on befo're my higMy valued' friend,
onl what he is so weU aCli}uaia'fed with, it really may seem as if I had
f011g0Uen, to' whom I am writing; yet I have not. I know your heart
U0Wanls me, therefore\ that's my only' apology. I am glad you wiff
not be long out of heaven aftd me.
My dear spou>.;e joins n'l>e in our best wuty to y.ou, aAd, kind regards
t!o Miss Hawker, and Miss Carol~n'e, and. Mor. BaJ:l~ and! Mr. ll'nd Mrs.
1'tego. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey's kilid re'gards to yOM.
May the good wil1 of tFle' aj~gell that dwelt in the eliu.rch be continually with you. I vemaln, Dear Sir, yours in the Lord Je'sus.
Bethel Hozlse, lkixton,
SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.
October 31, 1820.
--000--

'I.'HE FO'LLQWJN:G MED-ITATlONS UPON- THE nlBLE WERE WRITTEN' BY
THE Ll\iTE DR.

HAWI(~R.

PROMISES OF CONSOLATION.

(Continuedfrom.p. 621., in the last VolumeJ
COME unto me, all ye that labour and: are he'avy laden, and I will
gi\'e you rest. T~ke my yoke upon yo~, and learn of me; for I am
meek and lowly 11l heart: and ye sl'J1all find, rest Ul'lto your souls'.
For my yoke is easy, and my' burden light. Matt. xi. 28, 30,
Who ShaH separate us from the love of Christ? ShaH tJ:~bulation,
or distress, or- persecution, or. famin'e, or na.kediness, 01' peril, 01'
s,word t As it is written-For thy sake we arc' kil1ed' al'~ the day long;
we are accounted as sheep for tAc slaughter. Nay, in all these
tJ!J'ings we are more than conquerors through him tbat Jovel]' us. For
.I am persuaded, that neither deat:h, nor lif€, nor angels" iJor princi'palities, nor powers, 11('11' things presel'lt, nor things' to come, nor
he.i:ght, nor depth, nor any other c'reMure, shall be able to separate
US from the loy-e· of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. Horn.
viii. 35,~39.
Now our'Lord Jesus Christ, himself, aNd God, even, our Father,
which hath }oved us, and hath given us everlasting comolation and
good hope, tlu:ough grace, comfort your hearts, and establish you to
every good word and work. ;;! 'l'1ress. ii. 16, 1';.
He beheld the cit.y and> wept OVer it., Luke xix. 1·1..
Jesus' wept, then said the Jews, berlOld now he 10Y-ed him. John
lti. 35,36,.
In the days of his flesh, when he had offered up prayers find suppliVOL. I.-'-No. n.
K

.-..

L
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cations with strong crying and tears' unto him that was aule to save
him fmm death, and was heard 'in that he feared. Beb. v. 7.
For verily he took not on hilll the nature of angels; but he took
on him the seed of Abraham. For in that he himselfsufitlred, uein p
tempted. .He is able to succour them that are tempted. , Heb. il.
l6, 18.
,
For we have not such an High Priest which cannot be touched
with the fet;ling of our infirulities: but was in all points tempted
like as we are, yet without sin. Let us therefore come boldly unto
the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to
llelp him in time of need. Heb. iv. 15, 16.
. As many as I love, I ,rebuke and chasten: be zealous, therefore,
and repen,t. Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: If any man
hear'my voice, and open the dear, I will come in to him, and will
sup with him, and he with me. Rev. iii: 19, 20.
They shaH hunger no more, neither thirst any more; neither
shall the sun light on them, nor any heat. Rev. vii. 16.
PROMISES OF TEMPORAL BLESSING.

AN 0 all these blessings shaH come on thee, and overtake thee, if
thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the L0rd thy God. Blessed
shalt thou he in the city, and blessed sh:}lt thou be in the field.
Blessed shall be the fruit of thy body, and the fruit of thy ground,
and the fruit of thy cattle, the increase of thy kine, and the flocks of
thy sheep. Blessed shall be thy basket and thy store. Blessed
shalt thou be when thou comest in, and blessed shalt thou be when
thou goest out. The Lard shall cause thine enemies that rise up
against thee to be smitten before thy face: they shaH come out
against thee one way, and, flee before thee seven ways. The Lord
shall command the blessing upon thee in thy storehouses, and in all
that thou s,et~eth thine. hand unto: and he shall bless thee in the
land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. The Lord shall establish
thee an holy peop~e. unto himself, as he hath sworn unto thee, if
thou shalt keep the commandments of the Lord thy God, and walk
in his ways. And all people of the earth shaH see that thou art
called by the name of the Lord; and they, shalt see that thou art
called by the name of the Lord; and they shalt be afraid of thee.
And the Lord shalt make thee plenteous in goods, in the fruits of
thy body, and in the fruits of thy cattle, and in the fruits of thy
ground, in the laI)d which the Lord sware unto thy fathers to give
thee. The Lord shall open unto thee his good treasure, the heaven
to give thee rain unto thy land in his season, and to bless all the
work of thine hand: and thou shalt lend unto many nations, and
thou shalt not bori'ow. And the Lord shall make thee the head and
not the tail; and thou shalt be above onlv, and thou shalt not be
beneath; if that 1I1Ou hearken unto the corilmandments.of the Lonl
thy God, which I command thee this day, to observe and to <10 them.
Deut. xx"iii. 2-13.
-,
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The yonng lions do lack, and suffer hunger: but they that s'eek
the Lord shall not want any good. Psalm xxxiv. 10.
. Trust in the Lord, and do good: so shalt thou dwell in the land,
and verily thou shalt be fed. P~alm xxxvii. 3.
Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither do they
reap, nor gather into barns; yet your Heavenly Father feedeth
them.' Are ye not much better (him they 1 Seek ye the first the
kingdom of God, and'h'is righteousness; and all these things shall
be added unto you. Matthew vi. 26, 33.
And Jesus answered and said, verily I say unto you, there is no
man that hath left home, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother,
or wife, or children, or lands for my sake, and the gospel's. But He
shall receive an hundred fold now in this tim'e', houses. and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands;with perse:'
cutions ': and in the world to come eternal life. Mark. x. 29, 30.
My God shall supply all your need according to his riches in glory
by Christ Jesus. Philip. iv. 19.
.
Every creature of God is good, and nothing to be refused, if. it be
received with' thanksgiving: for it is sanctified by the werd of God
and prayer. 1 Tim iv. 4, 5,
.
Trust not in riches, but in the living God, who giveth us richly
all things to enjoy. 1 Tim~ vi. 17.
PROMISES IN TEMPTATION AND TRIAL,

\vord of the Lord came unto Abram in a vision, saying, Fear
not, Abram: I am thy shield" and thy exceeding great reward.
Gen: xv. I.
And' the ang-el of God, which went before the camp Qf Israel, removed and went behind them: and the pillar of the cloud went
from before their face, and stood behind them: and it came be. tween the camp of the Egyptians and the camp of Isr:lel; and it
was a cloud and darkness to them, but it gave light by night to these:
so that the one came not nenr the other all the night. Exod. xiv.
19, 20.
"
And the Lord thy God will put out those nations before thee by
little and little: thou mayest not consume them at once, lest the
beasts of the field increase upon them. Deut. vii. 22.
The wicked have drawn out the sword, and have been their bow"
to cast down the poor and needy, and to slay such as be of upright
conversation. Their sword shall enter into their own heart, and
their bows shall be broken. Psalm xxxvii. 14, 15.
Say to them that are of a fearful heart be strong,' fear not: behold,
your God will come with vengeance, even God with a recompense;
he will come and save you. Isaiah xxxv. 4.
, He giveth power to the faint; and to them that have no might,
he increaseth strength. 'Isaiah xl. 29.
Fear thou not; -for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am
thy God: I 'will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I wUL
THE
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uphold :thee ,vith ,the right hand of lmy righteousness. F.ear not,
thou worm Jacdb, and ye men of :Israt;L; I wiII help thee, saith th
Lor.cl, ,and thy Redeemer, :the Holy. Qne of Israel. Isaiah xli. 10.
14.

•

WJlen thou passeist,throug,h the waters, I ,will be with thee; ilnd
through the rivers, :~hey shaH not oyedlow 1:hee'; mhen :thou walkcst
-through the fire, .thl!lu sba.}t not he burned; neit1Jer s~aH the flam
,kindle upon thee. Thus saith the Lord. which maketh a way ill the
sea, and a path in the mighty .waters; which 'bringeth :fQrththe chariot'and the rh Qrse, t'me arm¥, and the powel'; Hley'sh.aH -He,down .to,gether, they s:hall ,not rise; they areextinc-t, they are quenche!i as
.
tow. Isaiah xliii. 2, 16, 17.
',And .the L0l1d s.aid, :Si:mon, Simo_n, behold, Satan Ihath desired .to
,ha,~e Y0l!, that he may.sift you 'as wheat: but I ha.ve .prayed fQf thee
that thy faith ,fail not.: .and ,when ,thou ,art.eonverted"stnengthen thy
brethren. Luke xxii. 31, 32.
And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under yuur feet, shoJltly.
Rom. xvi. 20.
'There hath no temptation taken you, hut spc:h as isc0mmon to
man; but God is faithful, who will n.ot suf&:r y:ou ;to be tempted
above that ye are ,a:ble; ,but will with the temptat>ililn also make a
way to escape, that ye may be able. ~o bear it. 1 Cor. \X. 13.
My grace is sufficient for thee; for my strength is made perfect in
weakness. 2 Cor. xii. 9.
For in that be himself hath suffered being tempted, he is able to
succour them that are tempted. Heb. ii. 1~.
Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is .paised ~nto
the heavens, Jesus the Son Qf God, ,let us ,hold fast our profession.
For we have not an high priest ,which ca,nnot be touched with the
feeling of our infirmities; but was in all points temp.ted like .as we
are. yet without sin. Reb. iv. 14, ~5.
"
For consider him that endulied such a contradiction of s·iFmers
again.st himself, lest ye ;be wearied and fai,nt -in/your minds. ;Ye have
not resisted unto blood, striving against sin. Heb. xii. 3, 4.
Blessed is tue man ,that enGur,eth temptation: for when he is
tried he s.ball reoeive the _c.row,n of life, which ,the Lord bath promised
.
to them that love him. J ames i..5.
Who are kept .by the power .of God, throug.h faith, unto salvation,
leady to be revealed in the last time. 1 Pcteri. 5.
Be s(}ber, be .vigilant, because ¥ouradversl,1ry the clevil, as ,a .roaring lion, walketh al1out, seeking whom 'he.may devQur: whQID resist
~&tedJast in the faith, knowing that tIne same afflictions are ac.complis,1lcd in your br.ethren that are j.~ the 'World. But the God of all
grace, who hath called us unto ,his .eternal .glory by 'ChristJesus,
,after dIM ye have .su·ffered awhile, make )lQU perfect, .~tablish,
strengthen, settle you. To him be glory and dominion for ever anel
cv.er.Amen. 1 Peter v. 8-11.
The Lord lmoweth how to_ deliver the Godly out of temptatio~s,
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lInd to reserve the unjust unto the d~y,of jUdgmeDt, to be punis'hed.
Z Peter ii. 9.
To him that (i)vercometh will J g,ive to ,eat of ,the wee of life which
is in the tpidst of the parad,ise of Ged. He that over()@.meth shall
not be hurt of the secend death.. To him tha,tCi1.vercometh wiii\>l I
g,ive to eat of the hidden manna, and wil;lgiv:e him a white stone, and
in .the stone a new name written, whirih Iw'man knowelih, saving
he that receiveth it. '2 Pet. ii. 7, 11, 17.
He that overcometh the same shall be clothed in wHite raiment;
and I will 1<10t blot out his name out of the book of Ufe,but f wi;1lt
confess his l1ame before my Father, aud ~be.f(ne his angels. Because
thou hast kept the word of my patience, I aIso wm keeptbee f4'om
the Hour of temptation, which shaH cCi/me upon all the world, to>try
them that dwell upon the earth. Him that overcometh wi1:l I
make a pillar in the temple of my God~ and he shall go no more out:
and I will write upon/him the name @f my God, and the na·~e of the
city of my God,which is new Jerusalem, which cometb da,wn Gut of
heaven from my God: and I will write upon him my new came.
Rev.m.5, l@, 12.
...
And he said unto me-These are they which came out of great
tribulation, and have washed their Tobes, and made them white in
the blood of the La~b. Rev~ v.ii. 14.
PROl\USES UNDE£l,

BAcKS~mING.

FOR a smaU moment haiVe I forsaken thee; but with gl1eat mercies
will I gather thee. Isaiah liv. 7.
For the iniquity of his covetousness was I wrptb, and smote him:
I hid me, .and was wroth, and he went on forwardly in the way of his
heart. Isaiah lvii. 17.
They say, if a man put away his ,wife, and she go from him, and
she become another man's, sbaH he retu,rn unto her again!. Shall
not that land' be g.r.e~~tly poU,uted i But thou hast played the 'harlet
with many lovers; yet return .again to me saitl~ the Lord. .00 and
proclaim these words toward the ,north, and say.-Return, tbou
backsliding 'Israel, ·saith the Lo.rd : and I will not eause mine anger
to fall upon you: for I am merciful, saith the Lord, and ,1 wiU n9t
keep anger for ever. Only acknowled~e tb,ine iniquity, that thou
hast tra,nsgl'essed against the I.,oril 1(\1Y Gocl, and ,bast scattered th¥
ways to the strangers under e,very green tree, and ye have not obeyed
my voice saith the Lord. Turn backs1idlin~ childreN, saith the Lord;
for 1 am man.ied ,unto you: and I wiH,take you one of a city, and
two ofa family,afld I will bring you to Zion. Jer.'iii. 1, 12,-14.
Behold I ,w.iH lming them fr.om the north country, and will gather
them from the COasts of the ,earth, and with them the blind and the
lame, the woman with child, and her that travaileth with child together, a great cor.npany shaH' return t1~ither. Is Ephraim 111'Iy dear
Son. Is ,he a pleasant chi:ld? for since l spake against him, !.l do ear.,.
nestly remember him stiB: therefore my bowels 'are troubled fOf.

,
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him; I will surely have mercy upon him saith the Lord. Jeremiah
xxxi. 8, 20.
.
Thus saith the Lord God; I ,do not this for your sakes, 0 house
of Israel, but for mine· holy name sake, which ye have prophaned
among the heathen, whither ye went. Zek. xxxvi. ,22.
' '
Come and let us return unto the Lord: for he hath torn and he
will heal us; he hath smitten, and he will ,bind us up. Hosea
vi. 1.
. . '
How shall I give thee up Ephraim? How, shall I deliver thee
up Israel? How shall I make thee as Adam? How shall I set thee
as Zeboim ~ Mine heart is turned within me, my repentings are
.
kindled together. Hosea xi. 8.
o Israel thou hast destroyed thyself, but in me is thine help.
Hosea xiii. 9 . ,
!.
.
.
o Israel, r,eturn unto the Lord thy God; for thou hast falleri by
thine iniquity. I will heal their backslidings, I will love them freely;
for mine anger is turned away from him. Hosea xiv. 1, 4.
. Rejoice not against me, 0 mine. enemy; when I fall, I shall arise:
,,:?en I sit in d.arkness, the Lord shall be a light unto me. Micah
VII.

8.

,

And he arose, and came' to his Father. But when he was yet a
great way off, his father saw him, and had compassion, ang ran, and
fell on his neck and kissed him. Luke xv. 20.
And the Lord turned 'and looked upon Peter. And Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how he said unto him, before the cock
crow, thou shalt deny me thrice; and Peter went out and wept bitterly. Luke xxii. 61, 62.
(To be Continued.)
---000--

THE INCOMPREHENSIBLE.
RICHARD BARNARD in his Bible's Abstract, writes thus upon the
Trinity :-The divine Essence is one and the self-sam'e thing, truly
subsisting in the Three Persons; now the essence duth not beget
an essence, but the person of the Father begetteth the person of the
Son, and the Holy Ghost proceedeth from the Father and the Son
by an' eternal and incomprehensible spiration. Thus the Three
Persons make all One divine Essence, Ilnd One God, being in nature co-essential, in dignity co-equal, in time co-eternal, in measure
unmeasurable, in majesty inscrutable, in nature incomprehensible,
in power irresistible, and will unchangeable; in place not circumscribed, in love immutable, in favour unspeakable, and in promise inviolable. Good without quality, great without quantity, Creator
without want, in act without motion, every where present without
sight; the first and the last without time, making all things mutable, without any passive mutability in himself. In this mystery of
the Trinity, in that most simple and single essence of God, there be
certain substances of God or persons truly subsisting, Three in One
and One in Three, differing but not divided, several but not sur-
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rendered, many and yet the same; all one for their nature, all distinct for their persons, is a sect'et of all secrets, passing all reach and
understanding of men, rather reverently to be .adored, than too curiously to he searched inlo.
.
Saint Augustin walking by the sea side, meditating on the Trinity,
looking aside, saw a child,pouring the waters of the sea into a shell,
having a hole in the midst thereof; he demanded of the child what
he was doing, I am putting (quoth he) all the sea into this shell.
The Father said~ thou playest the child, Can a shell comprehend all
this sea? And so said the child,good, Sir, do you, Who would by reason •
comprehend the Trinity. The child vanished, the Father was instructed, and he saw that in the end it was an angel. Thus Augustin
with all his deep divinity, \Vas not able to dive into this mystery,
much less can we.
Simonides being demanded concerning the essence of God, answered, that the more he thought of the same the less he knew.. To
search then too far is curiosity, to believe the word is security; climb
not too high for fear of falling, dive not to deep for fear of drowning,
soar not too high for fear of dazzling; labour to know so much as is
revealed in the scriptures.
PHlLEMON.
-000---

To the Editors of the Gospel1J'lagazine.
MESSRS. EDITORS,

PREVIOUS to the Union of the Church of England and Ireland, in
ISO 1, each church ha.d its own Articles of Faith; and although the
Thirty-nine Articles are now reputed the articles of the Protestant
Established. Church of Ireland, nevertheless the One hundred and
One articles previollsly existing and subscribed, still continue part
of their creed. As some of these articles are most remarkably plain
and orthodox, and expose every attempt that has been of late years
to pervert the meaning and true -interpretation of the Thirty-nine
Articles of the Church of England, the insertion of them in your
Magazine may be acceptable to many of. your readers. The residue
shall follow for the month hereafter, if the Lord please. Yours,
AMICUS.
CONGENIALITY

OF

FAITH, IN REFERENCE TO THE ENGLISH AND
IRISH CHURCH.

, AMONGST the articles of religion agreed upon by the Reformed
Church of Ireland, in the Convocation of the Clergy, holden at Dublin, in the year of our Lord, 1615, for the avoiding of the diversities
of opinions, and the establishing of consent touching true religion.
N, B. In these a~tieles are comprehended, almost word for word,
the Nine articles agreed on at Lambeth, the 20th of November 1595.
This Mark C:7 in the beginning points at each of them and their
number.

....,- --
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U. God from all eternity didl by his unchangeable callose)l, ordain
whatsoever should ifil' time come to p'ass; yet" as thereby-no, violence
is offered to the wills of the reasoahle creatures, alld neither the
liberty nor the contingency of second causes is' tllJken away, but
estaMisfledl rather.
();7 12. ",By the same, eternal counsel God hath predestinated
some unto life, ana l'ep-robated some' unto death,'of both which there
is a certain O'lilmher, known, only to' God, wbreh CUll neither be
increased not dlitmil'Jbshed."
1,S'.' Predestiu~tion. ~a Life is the' everl'astilJg purpose of God,
whereby before the ftlUndations, of the world were lai:ct, NH~ bath
.:oostal'ltly decreed in his' secret counsel, to ddivel' from curse and
dat:nnation r those wfwm he hath chosen. in Cbrist (!jllt 00£ man·
kind, and to bring th~m by Christ unto everlastiug salvation, as
vessels 'made 10 honouli.
C::i'" 1:4. " The cause moving God to predestinate unto life; is
, not the fores:ee.ing of faith, or persev~vance, or good works, or of
any thi,ng which i,s in. the person pIFedestinated,. but only the good
pleasuFe of God hi.mself." l~or a:I.1 things being ordained for the
manifestation of his glory, and his glory bei:n!g to appear, both in
the works of his mercy and of his justice, it seemed good in his
heavenly wisdom to choose out a certain number towards whom
he would exten,d his undesefved mercy, leaving the rest to be
spectacles of his justice. ,
.
, 15. Such as are predestinated unto life be called according
unto God's purpose (hi,s Spirit working in due season) and!
through grace they obey the calling,. they be justified freel,y;
they be ulade the sons of God by adoption; they be made hke
the image 0f his only Son Jesus Ch.'lst; they walk religiously in
good wOFks, and at length by God's mercy they attain to everl.tsting fel ici.ty.'(l::l" " But such as are not predestinated to salvation, shall
'tinally be condemned for their sins."
16. The Godly cQllsic1eration of predestillati>on, and oor election in Christ, is full of sweet, pleasan t, and unspeakabl1e comfort to Godly persons, .tlld such as feel in themselves the working
of the Spi!dt of Christ, mortifying the works of the flesh, and
their earthly members, and drawing up their minds to high and
heavenly things, as weH because it doth greatly cO'nfirm and es':'
tablish their faith of eternal salvation, to be enjoyed through
Christ, as because' it cloth fervently kindle th1eil' love towards
God; and in the contrary side, for €urious and carn..d persons,
lacking the Spirit of Christ; to have continually before their eyes
the sent~n:ce of God's predgstionation, is very dangel'Olls.
17. We must receive God's promises in sueh wrse as they be
. generally set forth unto us in Holy Scripture; and ion our
doings, that will of God is to be followed, which we have expressly declared unto us. in the word of God.

~
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DJ
the Creatiqn and;
Government
if all Tlzings.
,
,
. '
.
'1,
18. In, ,the beginning of time, when, no creature had any
being, 'God by his word .alone, ill ,the space of six d~ys, created
all things; and afterwards by his providence dothcontihue,
propagate, and order them according to his myn will.
] g. The princi pIe c~'eatures are angels and men.

; Oj Angels.
Some contillued in ,that holy state wherein they were
created, and are by God's gl:ace for 'ever established therein;
others fell from the same, and are reserved in chains of"darkness unto the judgment of the great day.
,
,
21. Ma,n being at the heginning created according' to the
image of God (which con~isteq especially in the wisdom of his
mind, and the true holiness' of his free will) had the covenant of
the Jaw engrafted in his heart, whereby God did promise u,nto
him everlasting life, upon condition th'at he performed entire and
perfect obediellce' unto his commandments,' according to that
measure of strength wherewith he was endued, in his creation,
and threatened death unto him if he did 'not perfo'rm the same.
20,

Of tIle Fall of lI1an, Original Sin, and th~ State of lI1an bifore
,
Justification.
' '; ,
, 22. 'By one man, sin entered into the 'world, ~nd death by sin, '
and so, death went over flU men, for as much as all have sinned.
. Original sin stan,deth not in the imitation of Adam (as the
Pelagians dream) but is the fa,ult and corruption of the natyre. of
every person .that naturally is, engendered and propagated .from
Adam, whereby it cometh to pass, that man is deprived of original
righteousness, and by natn(e is be,nt. unto sin; and there fore 'in
every person born into the world jt deserveth God's wrath and
dam'nation.,"
.
24. This corrup'tion of natni'e doth remain "even in those that
are regenerated, ~hereby the flesh alwClYs lusteth against the
Spirit, and cannot be made s'nbject to the law of God. And howl.
soever, for Chl;ist's sake, there be no condemnq,tion to SUell' as
are regenerate and' do. believe; yet doth the apostle ackndwledge,
that in itself this concupis'enc,e hath the natnre of sin.
~ ~5. " The condition of maQ, after the fall of Adam is such,
that he cann,o't't\J1'll and prepare -himself, hi his own natural
strength and .goodw·orks, to faith and,calljrig upon God,.'~c
Wherefore we have no 'power tq do good works, pleasing and
acceptable ll;nto God, witholit .the grace of God preventing us,
that 'we may 'have a good will, and working with us, when we
hav!; that good will.
,
,
26. Works dOQe before, the grace of Christ, an'cl lhe inspira
VOL. I.-No. 11.
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tion of his Spirit, are not pleasing unto God, for as much ns they
spring not of faith in J esusChrist, neither do they make men
meet to receive grace, or (as the school authors. say) deserve
grace of congruity; yea rather, for that they are not done in such
sort as God hath willed and commanded them to be done, we
doubt not but they are sinfttl.
27. All Slins are not equal, but some far more heinous than
others; yet the very least is of its own. nature mortal, and without God's mercy maketh the offender liable unto everlasting
damnation.
28. God is not the author of sin; howbeit he doth not only
permit, but also by his providence govern and order the same,
guiding it in such sort by his infinite wisdom, as it furneth to the
manifestation of his own glory, and to the good of his elect.
(To be qorJtinued.j
---000---

THE ESSENTIAL SON OF THE 1l'ATHElt.

(Co1ltinuedfrom page 587, of the last Series.)
Having loved his own wllich were in tlle world, lle loved them unto the
end.-JoHN XIII. 1.

.

.

spirit of prophecy is the testimony of Jesus, Rev. xix. 10.
The revelation of the Most High is eternally and essentially true.
There are Three that bear record in heaven, the ,Father, the
Word, and the Holy Ghost, and these Three are One. The
Word has a name which no man knoweth bnt himself. Rev. xix.
12. And this name, which 110 man knows is declared to be, the
Son, for no man lmoweth the Son but the Father, Matt. xi. 27.
He is the unspeakable gift, of whom the spirit of prophecy testified, saying, Unto us a Ghild is born, unto us a Son is given: and
the government shall be upon his shoulder: and his nanle shall
be called vVonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, & c . ·
. '
The name Everlasting Father, is one of Christ's precious
names. It by no means militates against the doctrine of the
Trinity, but on the contrary, establishes and confirms it. For if
Christ be the Everlasting Father, then he that hears this blessed
name Telatively to all his creatures, must be the Son of the Father
in truth and love, 2 John 3. for there are not two Fathers. The
Three testifiers in heaven are and must be relative(IJ to each
other what they are revealed to be. Thus the Lord Jesus is not
the Father as respects his personality in the Divine Unity, but as
regards the universe of beings; for all things were created by
him, and he upholds them by the word of his power. The Holy
Spirit confirms this precious truth in the epistle to the Colossi.
ans, fur t he Son is there revealed to be the protot6kos of every creature, which Mr. Isidon, Dr. Gill, Mr. Robert Fleming, tile human
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pre-existetian, and others, acknowledge ought to be translated
the First Parent or Producer of every creature For all things
were made by him, and without him was not any thing made that
was made. John i. 3.
Protot6kos is a compound word, and with the accent upon the
third syllable, signifies the first or chief Parent, a Producer of
every creature. That this ought to be the interpretation of the
word is evident from the context: and none but the enemies of
Christ ever disputed it. For saitb the Holy Spirit, in proof that
he is the first or chief Parent, or producer of every creature, " All
t~ings were created by him," &c. and again he repeats the wotds,
all things wo'e created ~'Y him, and to prove that he was the
Proto, the c1lief (arc/le) the origin and author of the creation of
God, the Holy Spirit testifies, that all things were createdfor
him. Col. i. 15, 16. All things created ~IJ him, and secondlY,for
Izim: these are words of infinite value to all who know him.
""Vhoever misplaced the accent upon protot6kos in Col. i. 15,
is of little lllomenl to us, although, probably an Arian, a S.\bellian, or a Socinian may have done it, for the words which- immediately foHow in the next verse, completely declare its true
meaning; and the conjunctive particle, "jor," immediateJy after the word, " creature," so connects the two, verses together,
that no creature pre-existerian can put them asunder.
The Holy Spirit has no sooner declared that all things were created for him, but he ~dds, HE IS, (not he was) before all things. No
doubt the enemies of I AM will gnash their teeth at this,-to
them it may be ungrammatical; they, no doubt, prefer he was
to he Is-but an infinitely present tense is applied by the Holy
Spirit to him, who is the Son of the Father in truth unci love,
2 John 3. and who is the everlasting Father of the whole uni,
'
verse of beings.
In the eighty-ninth Psalm his incarnation is spoken of in the
following words-" I will make him, the first-born, higher than,
the kings of the earth." verse 27. It is spoken of in the future
tense, and the reader will observe the word m.'Y is in italics.
This prophecy has been strictly fulfilled, for in Luke ii.7. the
the Greek Testament reads, " she bl:ought forth her Son (ton
prototokon) the first-born ;" and in Matthew i. 20, that which is
begotten in her is (gennethen) of the Holy Ghost.
In Psalm xxii. 10, Ch'rist says, "Thou art my God flOm my
mother's belly." And in Heb. x. 5. Christ says to the Father,
It A body hust thou prepared or fitted me."
Thus the Father
prepared it, the Holy Ghost actually wrought the human nature,
and Christ took it. There is no distinction of time ill these distinct actings of the Holy Ones or Persons of the Trinity in this
matter, but only a distinct order in their operations. For in the
same instant of time, the body fitted by the Father, the human nature was begotten in Mary of the Holy Ghost, and taken
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by Christ into personal union wi~hbimself.. Thus the' distinct
-operations of the Father, 'Son;' and Spirit, l).re an evideace of
their personalities, who are One; and also an evidence and guide
to our faith, as unto all their -distinct actings towards us in the
application of the work of redemption unto· us personally. For
theiractings towards the members, is in conformity unto their,
acting towards the head.
,,'
It is said, that HE cmptietj himself. And so HE did, for the
human nature prepared for union with himself, was the vessel
which he filled with all the FULNESS OF GOD. Col. ii. 9. No
inarvel that Nicodemus should hear HIM say that HE was the Son
of man in heaven, when talking to, him at Capernaum'; for
in him d:welleth all the fuh~ess of the Godhead bodily. Reader,
'YVhat,think you of the Head, Christ! Is he not all in all?
It is a remarkable ,fact that the Hebrew woi'd Ben, which is
~'endered son, radically signifies builder, and as in the Colossians i. '
15, the H ply Spirit testifies that the Son is the Creator of all
things; so in the epistle to the Hebrew, the SlJn, the express
image of the Father's person, be decl;ires to be the builder of all
things ,! For speaking of Moses, the Spirit saith, he was a servant, but Christ was a son over his own house, that he was entitled to more glory than the hous.e, for·he was the builder of the
house; and he that built all th,ings is God. Heb. iii. 2-6. Thus
the Son of the }<"ather in truth and love is the builder of all
things, nno as such is the everlasting Father of all 'his creatures.
,ThIS pate1'nal name denotes in an especial manner, his great
love to his peculiar people, his children. He loved them from
eternity; and heJoves them for ever. Such was his love he en'gaged from' all eternity on their behalf, to be made in all things,
like unto them his 'brethren. This was Ilot only a wonderful, but
an,infinite act of love.' His love is without beginning, it is eternuTlike himself. Our Melchis.edeck is without (arche) begil}ning
of days or t:;nd of life. Whatever he was, he is, and ever will be
t() the'objects of his love, and the happy subjects of his redemption. He changeth not.
' ,
Had he been a creature, 01' had he taken a creature nature before the fulness of time, he cou-Id have not beell"'Without (arche)
beGinning, when he appeared .,to Abraham.Had he taken a
• creature nature before rhe children existed, he ~ould not but
have been under the law; and being under the law before they
were under the la.w, he could not be made under'the law for
them. Had he taken a creature nature before the children, he
must have been under the 'law, because the nature he took was
made, in all things like nnto his brethren; -and as they were made
under the law, he must have been made under the Jaw; for the
soul is as much under the law as the body. Bnt what saith the
scriptures? It behoved him to be made in all things like unto his
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brethren.' And in thejulness (pleroma) of time he wa~ made of
a woman, made under the law to'redeem them that were under
the law, that they might, receive the ad,option' of ·sons. And because they wele sons in God's eternal pu'rpo~e in Ohrist Jesus,
therefore God sent forth the' Spirit of his' Sori into their hearts
crying Abba FATHER. Abba, said, Mr. Romaine, begins and
ends with the same .letter, and if you read Abba backwanls, it
reads Abba; for a father is a real rather, and. no assumed one.
And here the Spirit 0/ tile Son is spoken of, as the Spirit of the
Son, is co eval Hnd co-essential with· the Son, as the Son 01' the
Father is co-eval and co-essential with the Father.
"
What n precious record hath the Holy SpIrit made of Jesus in
the days of his flesh. You may behold him in the written word
going about preaching'the ki,ngdorp of God, and healing every disease among the people: qU,ickening whorll he will and raising the
dead. But we should loose the sweetness of every act he did, and
of every graciou~ word he spake, if we fail to connect therewith,
that he IS (not he lpas) before all things, Jesus Christ the same,
yesterda,y, to ..day, and for ever. 'Yhat diseases of his people
did he not, and doth he not know? And what si'ckJ1esses, are there
in the soul or body, that Jesus cannot cure? His compassions a'~e
like bis mercies, infinite. Lam. iii. 32. For, his compass)ons
fail not. Read what he said, and what the Spirit of prophecy
testified of him ages before his incarnation. "For he," the
. the everlasting Father,," said, Surely they are my people, cbildren that will not lie: so he was their Saviour." They would
not lie'nor deceive, and so he \vould not 'lie nor'deceive them,
for he is the truth, the God of Truth . . " In all their affiictions
he was affiicted, and the angel of bis presence saved them •. In
his love and in his pity he redeemed them : and he bare them
and carried tbem all the day,; of old." Isaiah lxiii. 8,9. As the
Spirit spoke of their redemption as accomplished, so Jacob by
faith enjoyed it, " The angel, said he, that redeemed· me from
all evil, bless the lads." Gen. xlviii. 16. What God has willed
to be done is done in his will, and is sure and certain to be done in
his power. So Christ was the Lamb slain before the founda! ion of
the world, in the determinate counsel and fore-knowledge of God,
and J acob by fai th enjoyed the same, and spake of it -as done.
And if we follow Jesus by faith into the holiest of all, c1oth,ed
in the very flesh that the disciples handled and felt after his resurrection, we shall have another precious view of him indeed:
But do not torget, that the' body ·he took was fitted for him,
that he might empty himself into it. And this he did when be
took it, viz. " For in' him dwelleth all the fulness (pleroma) of
of the Godhead bodily, (somatikos)." Col. 'ii. 9. For having
swallowed :up death in victory, and engaged to wipe away tears
from-off the faces of. bis people; th us John, &c. in vision beheld
him. For one of the elders said unto John, "These are they
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which came out of great lribulation, and have washed their robe~
and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore are
they before the throne of God, and serve hioi day and night in
his temple: and he that sitteth on the throne shall dwell among
them. They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more;
neither shall the SUll light on them, nor any heat. For the Lamb,
which is in the midst of the throne, shall feed them, and shall
lead t.hem unto living fountains of waters: and God shall wipe
away all tears from their eyes." Rev. vii. 14-27.
.
Then what is death·? Absent from the body, present with the
Lord.
'

S.
---000---

To the Editors oftlte Gospel Magazine.
A REQUEST.
MESSRS. EDITORS,
ALLOW me, through

the medium of the Gospel Magazine, to
present my kind respects to your valuable correspondent, S.
and beg that he will favor the church of God with a solution of
1 Thess. v. 33. "Distinguishing the soul of a man from the spirit
of a man." And you will' oblige, Messl's. Editors, yours" very
respectfully,
Shepton Beaucham, Jan. 1836. ,
J. R - .
---000---

To the Edit01'S of the Gospel Ma.gazine.
THE DIVINE AND HUMAN NATURE OF CHRIST CONSiDERED•.
CHRISTIAN BRETHREN,
BELOVED of the Lord and in lifes' bundle bound, by Jehovah

Sabaoth our Redeemer, saved, justified from all things, and sanctified by his own blood. Grace, mercy, and peace from 'him who
was and is, and is to come, the Almighty. His blessing rest upon
thee and thine, in dear relation to a precious Christ in blood and
love.
I trust I shall not weary you, my Brother, by my conversing
with you in this w.ay; hoping it will not be unprofitable. They
that feared the Lord spake often one to another; then since the
Lord according to his eternal purpose hath brought us into a
personal acquaintance with each other, let us enjoy our sweet
priviledge to talk to each other of that mighty him who is our
God and glory, the Lord our righteousness, the fulness of the
bible, and the eternal life of the church, who is over all, God
blessed for ever, Amen.
Beloved understand this, that I do not write with any view to
instruct, but that you may know, as Paul saith, my knowledge of
the mystery of Christ; I do not mention 'this in pride or vain
- glory, but to shew forth the praises of him that hath called ~s
out of darkness into his marvellous light; and it is by the grace
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of God I am what I am. Therefore a knowledge of the mystery
of Christ is solely a pure love gift, from our covenant God: for
no man can say that Jesus is the Lord but by the Holy Ghost!
And because men are not the partakers of the Holy Ghost, and
- run unsent of the Lord, they propagate false doctrines, and set
forth a false Christ; bewitch the people as Simon did, and so
bring in damnable heresies, denying our only Lord God, even;
our, Lord Jesus Christ, here the titles Jesus Christ applied to God
essentially: Surely then it behoves such as are made to differ to
lift up their voice with strength, and say unto Sion, the city of
God-Thy God reigneth. I often get this piece Qfadvice-Let them
alone. Why meddle with them? I say there is no preaching "the
Christ of God" without quarreling with the devil and his fraternity! It is our mercy the offence of the cross has not ceased, and
the Lord Jesus who is laid in Sion for a foundation, hath, and
ever will be a stumbling stone and rock of offence to those that
stumble at the word; but unto you therefore which believe, he
is precious. For however expanded the mind, and reasoning
faculties of men may be, yet if there never was an enlightening of
the eyes of the understanding, and a revelation of Christ the
Son of God made nnto them; it is utterly impossible for them
to have right apprehension of the Son of God in the eternity
of his person, or see the King in his beauty; consequently
though vain man would be wise, though born as a wild asses colt,
yet the wisdom of this world is foolishness with God! Whilst on
the other hand, those that are born at God, having their eyes
enlightened, &c.-though wayfaring men and fools, do not err
therein; And why? Because they are all taught of God, and
made wise unto salvation.
The U ni ty of the essence J ehovah is one, and the same eternally, without variation or shadow of turning; and the eternal personality of Father Son and Spirit, the Three that bear record in
heaven are the same unchangeably; and these Three are One
immutably, in the Unity of the essence existing! One Jehovah
and Jehovah One! Each person Jehovah, but not dividing the
Unity of the essence! And each person Alehim, and yet no
separation of the Godhead, for these Three are One!
I dare not attempt an. explanation further than this, nor will I
ask How can these things be? But this glorious mystery is clearly
revealed in the book 'of God, and this my soul believes, rest
up'On, and delights in, and so I rejoice in the Lord Jehovah and
have communion with the Holy Ones, who are co· equal and coeternal! These things, are dear truths being realized in my heart,
and lived in and npon, from day to day, and they sink into
eternal oblivion from my mind, the -reasonable schemes of the
Ishmaels and Esaus, the wild men, and hunters, namely, a began
tl') be Father's Celestial Filliation and Early Sonship. I Jive alone
abstracted from allsnch wild chimeras, as tl'1,e truth, of God hath
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made me free. Then as to the etymology.of such phrases I'Cllntlot
conceive; for let reason stretch its utmost bounds it must COIIIC
to this conclusion, that if the generation of Christ's human soul,
&c. be trUe, it will follow there can be no such event take place
without a mother, then Christ the, begotten Son of God the Father, by generation, must have had a mother: which must also have
been created by God, and so had l\ prior existence to Christ the
Son of God; which to suppose is black absurdity, and to assert
such would be daring blasphemy, but such must be the case if
the statement of these learned gentlemen be true; and such sayings attempt to prove the non-existence of our most glorious
Christ in the Unity of essence, and so, the Father created 01'
made before the Son existed; but the Holy Ruach ·saith. true
of Jesus-all things were made by him and for him, and without
him there was nothing made that was made; whether they be
thrones, principalities or powers, all things in heaven and in earth,
by him were created, and by him they all consist, and he uppoldeth all.things by the word of his power.
Let it be considered that Christ is not God, God by communi.
cation 'of essence r No, bless his name, he in himself and of himself, is as much the in.communicable Jehovah~ as the Father!
None afore, or after in the Unity! Neither can there, be in the
distinct personalities of the Holy Three! And I fear no contradiction from the scriptures of truth,' that Christ as the eternal
God, had nothing of Essence, Godhead, or Eternal Personality
,communicated to him by the Father; this I firmly believe, as
Christ personally is our .refuge, so he is declared to be the
eternal God, consequently must have eternally existed as such;
and if. Christ doth not possess in himself every perfection of
Godhead, in the unity of the essence Jehovah, he must certainly be
• inferior to the Father! Men in such cases may acknowledge him
God, yet according to their scheme it must be a begun God,
a begun person, for he could not have an eternal existence with
the Father, but in the l<'ather, in embryo, as lsaac was in the
loins of his father when Melchizedeck met him.
\Vh~t a labyrinth of error all reasonable creed venders run
into; darkening counsel with words without'knowledge of the
very Son of God, who saith,-I and my Father are one! Here
is plurali.ty, equality and unity, yea:eternity immutable! This is
the Christ, the Jehovah, that is precious to me, you, and all the
regenerate church; this is the Ish eth Jehovah that the mother
of the living one, spake about, when she said I have gotten the
man the Lord! This is the Son of God sent by the Father in
the fulness of time, of whom the Father saith, not in reference
to the unity of essence, or eternal personality of Christ in eternity, bilt in reference to his personality and Sonship in his time
state, as the Mediator openly; as he had been set up thereunto,
and now manifest~ the incarnate mystery, God manifest in the
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flesh, the resurrection and the life, who both died, rose, and revived, that he might be the Lord both of the dead and of the
living, as it is written in the second Psalm, "Thou art my Son
TillS DAY have I begotten thee," Acts xiii. 33.
This statement is very plain to them that understand the testimonies of the Lord in his word! and so we receive Christ and
believe'in him as the only begotten of the Father, fu1l 10f grace
and truth, and of his fulness we receive and grace for grace.
Further, we 'bles~ our God and Father for his unspeakable gift,
and by it we acknowledge Mary to be the mother of our Lo'rd in
in time, but 110 mother in eternity.-For unto us is born THIS DAY
a Saviour which is Christ the Jehovah, the great God our Saviour
Amen.
Now let us look at the blessed statement recorded by the
eternal Spirit, and spoken by Jesus the wisdom of Goel; I was
set up from everlasting, and the Father saith I have set my King
UpOL'l Sion, the hill of my holiness! Surely, by this is proved that the
Lord Jesus personally existed before he was set up, not made a
person by thi's act, or to be a person by any communication
froln the Father, neither a soul man or secret man, set up in
union with the Son of God; but him who is the King, eterrial,
immortal, invisible, the only wise God; the Messed, aud 'only
potentate, the King of king's and Lord of lord's! Now observe
the saying of these carnally minded soul men, How Cuuld God
set up God? I stop not to enquire how? because, there is nothing too hard for God! and all things are possible to our God in •
covenant, though impossible to the dunghill God of Ekron, and
the Ekronites who worship him-but blessed be the Lord God of
Israel, it is as easy for'him as our God and Fa~her, and.tbe God and
Father of our Lord Jesl)s, to set up his dear Son, as to give him
the Headship overall things to the church; or in the fulness of
THE TIME to send him or the Holy Spirit, and thus I believe God
the Father, se,t up God the Son, whereof the Holy Ghost is a
witness to us, and also the Lord of Host, sent the Lord of Hosts;
and I do find such blessedness in the word of our God, concerning these sweet substantial truths nowhere dividing the essence,
and nowhere confounding the persons, but all proclaiming in
unbroken harmony and co-eternity, an.d co-equality of the Holy
Ones revealed, for these Three ARE ONE-And if we look at that
personal revelation of the Lord to Isaiah, how unspeakably blessed
it is; therein is unity and plurality, and 00 distinction given as
to priority, superiority, or inferiority. He saith, I saw the Lord,
(Adoni pram, vau nisa) high and lifted up; surely this is no
human soul or body; but essentially and personally the Lord, and
the thrice ascription to the Holy Ones, declares the unity and
distinct personality, Holy! Holy! Holy! Jehovah Sabaoth. And
the prophet saith,-:\1ine eyes have seen the King (Eternal) the
VOL. I.-No. n.
M
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.L ord of fJosts.' Salvation by Jesus was proclaimed to him, and
he saith-I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, whom shull I
send and who will go, for us. Paul tells the Jews that the Holy
Ghost was the speaker, A.cts. xxviii. 25. The One to be sent
was the King, the Lord of Hosts who saith, and now the Lord
God (Adoni J ehovah) and his Spirit, sent me; these things said
Esaias when he saw his glory and srake of him, John xii. 41.
And we find the same Almighty us in the preceding state·
ment to be the,Holy Ones, the Alehim, that created and sai,dCome, let us make man in our Imag~, and in our after likeness;
and thus Jehovah Alehim created man, or formed Adam of the
dust of the ground, &c.-This also declares the one nature and
power of the eternal Three, for here is J ehovah the' essence
existing, and the distinct personality and co· equality of the
,Holy Ones, the Alehim. And as it is declared that in Christ
dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily or personally, so
we see the fulness of this glorious object in him, who saith he
that hath seen me hath seen the·Father, and thus the invisible
things of him fro.m the creation of the world are clearly seen,
being understood by the things that are made, his eternal power
and Godhead. Rom. i, 20.
)'
So that they that set up their'soul image, pattern man, worship a .creature of their own making, and are vain in 'their imaginations and their foolish hearts are darkened, professing themselves to be wise they make it manifest that they become fools,
and change the glory of God into an Image made.
1 believe the first time we find the word Hua in the bible is in
personal reference to the Lord Jesus as the self-existing immutable One, and unalterably connected with his after approach
when he became God manifest in the flesh, the seed of the
woman! David by the Spirit, speaks blessedly of him as the
Creator and Maker, Psalm c. 3. for Jehovah Hua, Alehim Hua,
made us, and not we ourse1ves.-Again, as Al is one of the
essential names of our most glorious Cbrist, and declares him to
he the strong one, the mighty God, to interpose, meditate, &c.
-, the Creator of the heavens and the earth., AI, Alehim, Jehovah
Psalm 1. 1; and as he upholds all things by the word of his
power, and by him all things cOJlsist, so also he is called the most
high AI, possessor of heaven and eartb. Gen. xiv. 19. And
these glorious testimonies all join to declare the ETERNAL preexistence of our most precious, Christ, personally as the eternal
God before all world's, and without his supposed human soul 01'
body! I say absolutely existing' without this, unt-il he took it
in the Virgin's womb, when and where he became tbe Mediator
in his complex person, for which grand event he was set up, and
now God and man one p,erson.
The human nature, as I wrote in my -last, it is not circumscribed by perso~ality but the body of his flesh, that botly
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the Father prepared, with which the Holy Ghost filled the
Virgin's womb, and the self-existing AL, the eternal pre-existing
essential Son, and distinct personality in 'the unity of essence
Jehov:a,h, took tt into personal nnion with himself, for the a<.:·· '
complisbi'ng of the grand purposes of salvation, and so became
openly the great mystery of'Godliness, God was manifest in the
flesh; and the infinite:dignity, and majesty of his person as the
eternal God in our nature, gave validity, efficacy, blessedness,
and glory to all he wrought, suffered and did,' whereby the perfections of Jehov'ah are glorified, the law m'agnified, and made
honourable, for justice :and judgment are the habitation of his
throne, mercy and truth go 'before his face, righteousness and.
.peace have kissed ea~h other and the church is eternally. free,
for the righteous hath hope in his (the Lord's) death. The Lord
rose indeed; come said the angels, and see the place where the
Lord lay, he is n,ot here but is risen; and J ah, Alehim, is ascended up on hig,h having led captivity captive, and is entered
in by his own blood into the holy of Holies; the Rua, this·-King,
of Glory, Jehovah, Sabaoth, Jehovah Strong and. Mighty
;Jehovah Mighty in battle; aud we are more than conquerors
through him that loved us. This is the Christ of Gqd, Christ
,the Lord; God manifest in flesh, who, suffered the j u~t for the
unjust to bring us to God; nnd thus our AL, is the Al of salvation,
and unto him Jehovah Adoni, belong the, issues from death!
This is Jesus Christ the same yesterday to day and for ever.
Having made these few brief rema'rks relati ve to the person of our
most giorious Christ, you will discover that I 'am a decided ETERNAL pre-existerian, believing in Christ the eternal God who is our
refuge, bbt absolutely rejecting, the speculative fabulous scheme
'of the natural pre.existerians, of a Human sou], or secret, pattern,
or image man ,set up, &c. It is said by many, that th~ Word
that was with God, is this secret Glory Man subsisting, and that
did exist in union with the word, that was God; an'd that it was
this ,secret something, that cam~ forth into fleshly ~isibili ty,
having taken -up the flesh, and the blood of the church, to accomplish sa,lvation, and this is what is implied by God, was
manifest in the ,flesh; for it would be incongruous they think to
believe, that God took flesh and blood into union with him; this
IS a specimen of t'he purity of depraved reason; for it directly
denys the testjmony of God in his word!
And another display of this depraved reason is manifest as the
pestilence that walketh in darkness, namely, they say, that the
flesh and blood thus taken up, w~\s only to accomplish the purposes of.salvation,-and then it was laid aside, and never carried
up into heaven; wherein it is writte,n'oul' glorious High Priest
entered there by his own blood: so that our reasonable creed
venders have found out another secret something, that Goil never
J'evealed. I say with David-Lorcl,what is man, and further r,e-
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mark, as I did in my last I believe, whatever nnture Christ hi
suppo~ed to have, if it is not the very nature of the church It
cannot be our brothel' Dorn for, adversity; and if that nature existed before time, we eallnot have the least relation to it, for
our nature, though made upright, was made of the dust of Ih
earth
Tben according to the preceding sayings of those very wise
men, they surely ought to make plain according to their reasonable system the following things 'namely, how Cbrist was made
in all tlrings like his brethren, if he possessed human nature before they his brethren had personal existence as creatures; and
if that body that was taken by him, in which he obeyed, suffered,
died, was buried, and rose again is !'lot now in union with him,
and .did not enter with him into the holiest, it should be pointed
ou t chapter and verse what' is become of it? wbet her it is an
nihalated or secured in some secret concave of the earth, and so
to be .raised at the last dav, and to exist abstractly from Christ,
or to be taken into oneness again, or to remain a raised body
without a head? surely these things ought to be pointed out
clearly, but as we have not so learned Christ, let us sing with
Toplady,
Shall see him wear that very flesh,
On which my sins we.le lain,
His love intense, his merits fresh,
As though but newly slain.

1"01' Jesus said to his disciples when they were terrified and
affrighted, and thought they had seen !l. spirit-Handle me and
see, for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me have, and
it was declared to them at the Ascension-This same Jesus that
ye' have seen ascend shall in like manner descend. Therefore he is
the Lamb in the midst of the throne as it had been slain, and he is
clothed with a vesture dipped in blood, wbose name is the word
of God, and at the consummation of all things when we shall be
raised in union with him, he will change hi~ vil~ body and
fashion it like unto his glorious body. And God will be all in
all, Anlen.
Having said thus much I leave it with the Lord wh~ hath said
truth shall flourish out of the earth, and the scripture cannot be
broken, uor will the Lord alter his words; but maintain tbe
cause of the righteous, and the righ t of· the poor, tbat we should
be to the praise of his glory.
'
To the L~rd of Hosts the God of Israel, and to the word of his
grace, I commend my reader and all that appertaineth unto him,
and may the upper and neither springs flow abu.ndantly, and the
lord bless you, in your basket and your store, and satisfy you
with his goodness. Is the prayer of thin,e in his precious Lord
Jesus.
A.. TRIGGS.
P&moutk, Nov. 25, 1835.
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-To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
MESSRS.

ON THE ESSENTIAL SON.
EDITORS,

ON reading the Gospel Magazine for December, 1835, p. 583, I
read as follows: " God the Father's eternal purpose was in the
self-existent Jesus. It was his delight. Jesus, in his forek.nowledg~, rejoiced in the habitable parts of the earth: and i,n his
infinite foresight his delights were with the sons of men, as exist":
ing, when not one of them exi~ted, even before the foulldatipns
of the earth were laid."
.
Now, Messrs. Editors, I beg to crave through you, an explanation from the writer what he 'means to convey, and where is to
be found direct authodty for the same; for as far as I can understand the above quotation, it appears that he is holding on one
hand that which he denies Oli the other, in short it appears to
me nothing but confusion; therefore, I trust, it will not be deemed out of order in me in asking an explanation. I am, MessrS.
Editors, yours in truth.
December, 1835. I
ANTl-PRE-EXISTENT.
--000--

To tlte Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
REMA.RKS ON A BASE ATTACK OF THE CHURm'l OF ENGLAND.
DE.4.R SIRS,

AN acquaintance having lent me the first number of a t'<lo-penny
periodical, which appeared in August last; and as I discovered
nothing objectionable in the title, I perused the introductory
address; but I had not travelled over a score lines of type, before
1 fou'nd the writer challenging a nameless party with, " insisting
upon the spirituality qf certam dead forms, clenching thell' views
with blasphemous~y asserting that, in their estimation, they hold the
70riters if some of them as being , as much inspired by thefL?ly
Spirit when' they composed thcm, as any of the sacred 'I:<lrilers 0/ the
]-Ioly Scripture;' then calling upon mm whose eyes God fzas openfd
to see the abominations of the system with which they were connected, and whose hearts have been made to chiU when they heard
the most dreadfully-dissipated characters so awfully chattering
over their beliefs and prayers, with all the moclw:y and 1J11l1nmuy
of Popery to return to the mother' who gave them birth, and again
partake 0/ her corruptions andfornications j - - "
From reading the above I could not help concluding, that the
pitiable writer had dipped his pen in gall, to establtsh his own
puritanic popularity upon the disreputation of the Editors of the
Gospel Magazine. And as you, Sirs, have impartially advocatew
the Church of England; and in defence of the Athanasian Creed
you have declared, among other things, in reply to a correspondent in your number for l\1ay last, that, the writer of that
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creed, in your estimation was" as much inspired by tlte IloJy
Spirit when he composed that form of sound words, as allY or
the sacred writers of. the holy scriptures."
Now, whether the writer I have alluded to is friendly to «he doctrines celebrated in the Athanasian Creed I canoot determine, hut
I venture to affirm upon the preceding premises, that they Ilrc
the other side of friendship to the Church of England, and her
concien,rous advocates. As to the scurrilous observations UpOIl
the Liturgy, it il', worse than childish; for a form of sound words
in sinful prose are as spiritual as, those in Jingling 1'I1,yme. Surely
the disciples of Jesus are not to be blamed in. praying in the
language which he taught his immediate disciples. And l think
it would not be much .less than blasphemy; to call the Lord's
Prayer a " dead form"· merely because" hypocrites,jack-daws,
and parrots may be employed in chattering the same language,"
neither of them understanding its real inlport. Might we not
almost as well be charged with blasphemy in declaring tbat the
,bible is a spiritual book, because Papists, Artninjans, and Unitarians pretend to hold it as their STANDARD.
In concluding, Sirs, I declare, (and I care not how widely it is
circulated,) that I perfectly agree with you in admiring the
Church of England, and the brightest gem of her formularies,
the Athanasian Creed, which you may compare to the diamond,
w.hich can neither be deprived of its lustre nor solidity. And
may, the Lor-£1 keep you immovably stedfast in the defence of
his own truth, for his O\yn glory, for the edification of his own
people, and for the confusion of his and our enemies, while I
]'eln-ain an unfeigned friend of the Church of England, and your
Editorships most humble servant,

Be:dey, Kent, Dee. 3, 1835.

EDW ARD KlKBY.

A Non:.

h is. remarkable that the person who makes the objection to
Athanasius being under the inspiration ot the Holy Spirit when
he wrote that code of 50und divinity, should arrogantly assert
that,himself is under the divine impulse, when he preaches and
prays extemporary, and that the bestowment of spiritual in~uition
belongs to his fraternity, And here wewould observe how much we
have lamented, when we have seen men stand up as mouth pieces in a
pu blic congregation, wi th their'extemporary effusions,<lpproaching
their Maker with as great a familiarity as they wQuld their neigh.
bour, and not only so, but with rude and shocking expressions,
nonsensical and contradictory. Talk, of the " rnummerlJ <1'
pOpJ:-1"y," wJ:1at can be greater buffoonery, or rather say impiety,
to hear men as ,we have done, embrace in their prayers all the
whimsical notions and peynicious prir;.lCiples that he may hav
imbibed from the school of Arius or Socinus, intermixed with
the Arminian leaven, and the people swallowing down the gross-
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esl absurdities in their off hand public prayers; and what is so
glaringly absurd, trusting to the discretion of a fellow worm,
whose folly and weakness perhaps they have been well acquainted
wilh. These thoughts have solely arisen from the above abusive
Philippic against the Church of England, and aill,led at many of
God's people therein, who offer up their warm hearted ejaculations to the Father of Spirits, with an earnest and livdy faith,
who worship in the courts of the Lord's house as freemen, unshackled frorn se"Ctarian tyranny, and can at all times give an
answer of the hope that is in them.
'
EDITORS.
----000-

TILe Editors

of the Gospel Magazine.

A GLANCE- AT THE EviLS OF SECTARIANISM.

MESSRS. EDITORS,
WHEN the tidings of the

spread of the gospel in its purity is
sounded in the ears of the Lord 1s redeemed, called, and justified
elect family, it is sure to gliiddeti th,eir hearts from a deep felt
sense of the inestimable blessings they themselves enjoy "of peace
and pardon through the blood of the cross, the earnest of that
glorious inheritance reserved in heaven for them that love our
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and in truth.
",
Having been a reader and subscriber of the Gospel Magazine
for several years, and an attentive looker on at what is passing
before us in the religious world, (so called) and in the church of
God genet:ally, or at lea'st so far as it can be ascertained who is
'who, and what is what, 1 am at length forced to acknowledge
,
with you that it is'an " appalling sight."
The open hostilIty of the Arminil-\O, the pharisee and selfjustified half.and-half men, ought to be received by every truly
regenerated man as a matter of thankfulness, that he is worthy
to bear the reproach of Christ, seeing that a time is predicted
in that best of all books, that the period is coming, when they
that 'kill you will think that they do God service. Oh, my bre-'
thren, may we on all occasions, have our eyes opened like the
prophets servant, to look on high and see, that they that be with
us, are more that they that are with them.
,
How trifling, yea as nothing, is the above cited peri5ecution,
compared to that broiling animosity and spleen, better named
(perhaps) sectarian zeal, so prevalent among our own family,
amongst those who are bone of our bone, and flesh of ourjles/t
Let any seriously affected man of God, take only· a glance at us
in general, and he will be' almost ready to conclude that it is in
vain written, "Let brotherly love continue." He' would 'be
ready to say to himself, that the patriarch's charge to his bre~
thren ought toJ)e sounded ill the ears of all God's people continually (1. c.) " See that ye fall not out by the way."

----~---------
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Peter said, and it is left On record, " Have fervent charity
among yourselves." But how little, alas! is the apostle's charge
heeded. What are now the characteristic marks of Christ's sheep?
Sheep by natural instinct run together on the sudden appcl\rance of: a dog, or any other enemy. But it really appears as if
that dog of darkness, Satan, by his, subtle devices (of which tll
church appears ignorant) have inventetl a stratagem so successful,
as to cause t he sheep to follow the example of the enemies of
Israel of old, namely, to fall one upon another, and smite every
man his fellow. Lord, What is man! How ignorant of thee ancl
of himself. The most valuable, yea, the most incomparable of
his best blessings, concerning which the apostle Paul said, put"
them in remembrance; and again,-" Comfort one another with
these words," are laid a-side to bite and devout' one another,
heedless of that same apostle's caution-Take heed that :ye be not
.
consumed one if another." "
The above remarks which I beg to lay before the readers of the
Gospel Magazine, originated from reading a few numbers of a
new work, the title of which I 0mit, so as not to give it an advertisement. This work I could not but think would be very useful,
particularly as in their first address, they professed to steer clear
of all go-between systems, still, I could not but think that the
term of stability they made use of, was rather assuming: and
judging from what I have read (with all due respect to the
inditers thereof) I beg leave to say, that I dare not come under
such a standard, it is by far too small.
Ir~ the third number of which work they have reviewed Mr.
Philpot's letters to the Provost of Worcester. The language of
these sectarian reviewers, to them who are not. used to wearing
so strait a jacket, would sound like' the Bramble that said to the
Trees of the Wood, " If indeed ye will make one king over you
then put your trust under my shad0w." Here let them speak for
themselves.
" We had intended commenting somewhat lengthily on this
little work, but are compelled to refrain, our pages being already
very crowded. Suffice it to say, we look upon it as a master
piece, every letter of which ought to be printed in gold and
placed oh the table of every conscientious man in the kingdom."
Tbey goon to say, "Clergymen of the Church of England, you
cspeciall,y who profess to have tasted that the Lord is gracious,
read this work, and then remain in the Establishment if you can.
Wbat doth it profit you to try to smother yom consciences, by
snatching tip the language of your poor, superannuated oracle,
and saying, ?fwe do leave, to what church would you recommend
11S? is there one quite pure." Again they say, speaking of tbe
Establishment, "Tell us, Can yOIl find one more impure? we
almost think not."
In reply to the above I would say, that it ill becomes the be-
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liever of Christ ,to unco,ver the n~kedness of his, brother, both
parties being 'on a journey, and are only strangers ,!nd pilgrims on
the earth. Let us instead of quarrelling, assist each other in tf1is
thorny-road. If at any time we differ, let it be with the enemies of our Lord and Master. But the language here used compel
me to stand upon my feet, and without exposing each others secret
faults, permit me to say, that I almost think I can find a church
quite as impure as the one referred to; and am truly sorry to add,
that 'it is the very one to which these reviewers belong! !! As
a proof of wllich, notwithstanding their determination of not admitting the pni.existerian dispute within their pages, they have
three correspondents who hold that impious doctrine, ifnot more,
two of which are personally known to myself. These men can
write with precaution enough to escape detect,ion. I do not
bring this instance forward for the sake of triumph, God forbid ;'
but to show how little cause they bave to applaud the conduct of
Mr. Philpot for turning his back on the Church of England, and
not content therewith, but having notwithstanding his declaring
himself moved by the Holy Ghost to teach and pre\lch her doctrines, hav~, nevel!theless, exposed to the extremes her, defects;
let me ask, Can any truly regenerated man say-:-W ell done good
and faithful servant? Can Mr. Philpots declare himself moved by
the Holy Ghost to do this.
I am down to the bottom of my sheet, and here affectiqnately
take leave of both the reviewers and the reviewed" I a'm free to
confess there are many among the Baptist denomination whom I
love in the truth; but still am persuade9 that the Established
Church stands pre-eminent among them all, And why? Because
here is a bulwark fonned against Socinians, Arians, Unitarians
Pre-existerians, by her despised Articles'; and it would be better
if thousands were kept in with such a bit and bridle, to prevent
their excursive imaginations taking flight up to the moon; causing many of the Lord's dear people to err and be their own enemies. When J find such men as Toplady, Romaine and Hawker,
to mention no other, though blessed be God, 1flan.1J of the present day, are found within her walls, stationed there by the great
Shepherd of the sheep, instrum'ents of such honour in the hands
of God, I cannot believe but they knew and did their Lord's will.
, Wishin'g you, Messrs. Ed-itors, the aboundings of grace this
new year, health and strength of soul and body, to wield the pen
in truth and faithfulness, may yOll, and al} our brethren, have
much of the company of the Eternal Three Persons, in One
Eternal J ehovah, Father, SOB, and Spirit. So prays yours in
love and truth,
January 17, 1836.
A HEWER OF WOOD.
VOL.
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To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
RESPECTED BRETHREN,

AT a time popery is making rapid strides in this country, and in
order, in a small way, to shew what we are to expect if ever the
Lord permits them to hold the reins of government, I have sent the
inclosed; 'perhaps you may spare a corne,r,for its insertion in the
GGspel Magazine, if so you will much oblige
Islirzgton,
A PAINFUL OBSERVER OF
Not,. 20;1835.
THE TIMES.
THE POPE'S DREADFUL CURSE UPON THOSE WHO LEAVE POPERY.

By the Authority of God Almighty, the Father" Son, and Holy
Ghost, and of the holy canons, and of the undefiled Virgin Mary,
the mother and patroness of our Saviour, and of the celestial
virtues, ang~ls, arch-angels, thrones, dOlI\inions, powers, cherubim and ser.rphim, and of the holy patriarchs, prophets, and of
all the apostles and the evangelists, the holy innocents, 'who in
the sight of tbe Holy Lamb, are foun~ worthy to sing the new
song, and of the holy martyrs and holy confessors, and of the
holy virgins and of all the saints, ~nd together with an the
holy and elect of God: we ex,cqmmllnicate,(ana~hematize him,
or ,them, malefactor or malefactors-and from the thresholds
: of the holy church of God AlmigQty, we sequester them, that
he or they may be tormented, disposed, and delivered over with
Dathan and Abiram, and with those, who say unto the Lord God,
depart from us, we know not thy ways. And, as 'fire is quenched
with water, so let the light of him or them be put o,ut for evermore, unless i~ shall repent him or ,them" ~nd they make satis.
fu-etion, Amen.
May the Father, who created man, curse him or then1. May
the Son, who suffered for us, curse him or them. May the Holy
Ghost, who was given to us in baptism, curse him or them. May
the holy_ cross, which <:;lIrist for,our salvation triumphing over
his enemies, ascended, curse ~im or them. MaY the holy and
eternal Virgin Mary, ,mother of God, curse him or them. May
~t. Michael, the advocate of holy souls, curse him or them.
May
an-the'angels and arch-angels, principalities and powers, and all
the heavenly host curse him or them. May the laudable number
of patriarchs and prophets, curse him or them. May St. John,
the ~hief forerunner and baptist of Christ, curse him or them.
May St. Peter. St: Paul, and St. Andrew, and all other Christ's
apostles, together with the rest of his disciples and four evangelists, who by their preaching, converted the universal world,
curse him or them. May the holy and wonderful company of
martyrs and confessors, who by their holy works are fonnd pleasing to God Almighty, curse him or them. May the holy choir
of the holy virgins, who for the hunour of Christ have despised
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the things of the world, curse him 01' them. May all the saints,
who from the beginning of the world to everlasting a~es are
found to be the beloved of God, curse him or them. May the
heavens and earth, and all the holy things remaining therein,
curse him or them. May he or they be cursed wherever he or
they be, whether in their house or in their field, or in the highway"or in the path, or in the. wood, or in the water, or in the'
church. May he or they be cursed in living, in dying, ·in drinking, in being hungry, in being thirsty, ill fasting, in sleeping, in
slumbering, in watching, in walkin,g, in standing. in sitting, in
lying, in working, in resting, and in blood-letting. MaJ he or
they be cursed in all the faculties of their body. May he or they
be cursed inwardly and outwardly. May he or they be cursed in
the hair of his or their head. May he or they be cursed in his'
or their brain. May he or t~ey be cursed in the top of his or their
head, in their temples, in their forehead, in their ears, in their
eyebrows, in their cheeks, in their jaw- bones, in their nostrils, ill'
theirfort;-teeth or grinders, in th'eir lips, in their throat, in their
shoulders, in their wrists, in their arms, in their bands, in their
arteries and sinews, in their fingers, 'in their breast, in their
heart, and in all the interior parts to the very stomach; in their
reins, in their groin, in the thighs, in the genitals, in the hips,
in the knees, in the legs, in the feet, in the joints, and in the
nails. :Ylay he or they be cursed in all th~ir joints from the top
of the head to the sole of the foot. May there not be any sound- lless in him or them. May the Son of the living God, with all
the glory of· his majesty, curse him or them; and may heaven
with all the powers which Illove therein, rise against him or them,
or ,damn him or, tpem, unless it shall repent him or them, or that
he or they shall make satisfaction. Amen, Amen. So be it.
This is the form of Excommunication of the church of Rome,
taken out of the Ledger Book of the church 'of Rochester, now in '
the c!Jstody of the Dean and Chapter there':"'written by Enlulfus, t~e bishQ,p,.
. .
'
,
But remember, believer,_ it is written- cursed is he that curseth
thee; and of :all such it is prophesied, as he loved cursing, so let
it
come unto him.
,
The following is tlte Anatltema pronounced ky Pope P t:u's the Flit/L,
.
against 2ueen Elizabeth.
Christ hath made Peter and his successor prince over all nations
and kingdoms, ItO pluck up, destroy, scatter, consume. plant and
build, By 'his authority; who hath placed us in this supreme
throne ofljustice;we .out of the plenitude of our apostolic power;
declare Elizabeth, as being,an heretic and a favourer of heretics,
and her adherents,<to have incurred the sentence of ex communi..
cation, and moreover deprived of her pre,tended right to the kingdom, and of an-dominion, dignil.yand privilege whatsoever, and
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also the nobility, subjects, and people of the kingdom, and all
others, who have swam unto her in any sort, to be absolved for
ever from the said oath, and frori] all duty of dominion, allegiance
and obedience, and by these presents we do absolve them, and
deprive Elizabeth of her pretended/right to the kingdom, and of
all other things before named. And we command 'all the nobles,
subjects, and people, that they presume not to obey her, or her
orders, mandates, and laws: and those that shall do the contrary
we bind with the same Anathema.
The Pope kept on cursing, but Elizabeth kept on reigning.
---000---

To the Editors if the Gospel Maga~ine.
SIRS,
I SEND you my little Vade Mecum, which I wrote sixty five years
since, as you will perceive by the appearance of the writing. The
promises are as reviving to my soul now, as they were from the
first day I committed them to paper. They have continued to
prop up myoId fabric. Yours,
Nag) Year's Day, 1836.
C,RISPIN.
, PRoMISES 'FoR THE DAY.

ForSpiritual and Temporal Wants.
BU'r my Ood shall supply all your need according to his riches in
glory by Christ Jesus.
For growth in Grace.
I will be as the dew unto Israel, he shall,grow as the lily and cast
forth his roots as Lebanon.

For Success in my Undel'takings.
And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of waters, that
bringeth forth his fruit in the season, his leaf also shall not wither,
and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.
.1

(

,

For subduing my Sins.
He will turn again; he will have compassion upon us; he ~i1l
subdue or iniquities; and thou wilt cast all their sins into the
depths of the sea. Well might the prophet break out and cast
the gauntlet at all the false gods, when he says, "Who is like
unto thee that, pardoneth iniquity, and passeth by the transgression of the remnant of HIS heritage. He retaineth not his
anger for ever, because he delighteth in mercy." When it pleaseth the Spirit of God to send home such an invaluable scriptme
as this to the soul, the believer is enabled to ride on his higl~
places. A hypocrite and pharis,ee, never saw one thousandth
part of the beauty of this scripture.
'
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For turning all the Events of the Day for good.
And we know that all things work together for good to those
who love God. To them who are the called according to his
purpose; prosperity or adversity.
To enable me to persevere in Pra.yer.
And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do. If ye
shall ask any thing in IDY name, I will do it; perhaps not in my
way but in the best of ways.
For Strengtlt for the Day.
And I will strengthen them in the Lord, and they shall walk up
and down in his name, saith the Lord.
.,
, For Direction in D{fficulties.
I will instruct thee and tea~h thee in the way which thou shalt
go; I will guide the,e w'ith mine eye. 0 thou blessed God, what
can thy worm desire more.

For Llfe Eternal.
God so loved the world that he. gave his only Qegott~n Son,
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish but have everlasting life. What an impregnable garrison are these few selected promises. In a little time when 1 shall drop this body, I hope
to say, that in all the things God has promised he has never'
failed in one instance. The glorified spirits attest this.

POETRY.
ON THE DEATH OF MY MOTHER.
MY mother is dead,
,Her spirit is fled,
And'left the clay body behind;
Her afflictions are o'er,
She will suffer no more,
In her body, nor yet in her mind.
For many a year,
Her cough was Severe,
An,d l/er body kept wasting away;
Till at length she was spent,
And Death he was sent,
,
So she, breathed' her last without fnrther delay.
'My loss is her gain,
So I will not complain,
For with Jesus she dwells in glory 'above;
No more sIle will sigh,
'
No more she will die,
But eternally sing !he anthems of love.

' I!
I,

I"
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My heart, Lord, renew,
That so ,I may to(\,
Be prepar'd for ,a mansion o~ I,ligh ;
Thy Spiri~ impart,
To dwell in my heart,
And thus make me fit like thy people to die.
NUMERISl',
-000--

L I N E S
on the Death of' Mrs. C. Baker, Widow of the late JUl'. Lazarus Baker of
Yeovil, who diecl December ill, 1835.
ANOTHER friend has left this world and gone
To join the bless'd, and aid th' immortal SOllg :
Yes'! Catherine Baker's left this scene of woe
I,'or brighter worlds, where joys Ilnmeasured flow.
Full forty years the wilderness she trod,
;Leaning on him who is " the faithful God:" ,
She found his promise absolute and free,
" Yea to hoar hairs I'll bear and' carry thee."
Thl'ough alhhe changing scenes she had to pass,
She found her God sutlicient to the last;
Yea, with a hope w,ell groul)ded and sillcere,
She passed the vale of death without a fear.
:Friendship refrain not I-drop the falling tear.
When youJlg in years,' and volatile and gay,
The Lord the Spirit, stopp~d her heE)dless way,
Seeded her soul with life's eternal seed,
Led her to him who did on Calvary bleed,
Taught her to See salvation all of grace~
To fly to Jesus as hel' hiding place,
T'embrace the truth, as in his word made known,
And with unceasing joy her Master own;
Nor smiles, nor frowns, nor hatred or regard,
Could ever move her to disow n her LordThe seed was SOWil, the immortal plant'was there,
And kept alive by God's eternal care.
.
Sometimes the presence of bel' Lord she kne)V,
A t other times he sovereignly withdrew:,
Her steady faith could say tha,t a,1l was well,
When joy she felt or when her sorrows swell,
Still of his love and mer,cy she would tell.
\

p

.'

"

Right views she bad of God's co-equal Son,
Her glorious Head, and tbe chief Corner Stone:
Like John she saw him, full of truth and grace,
And in his,Person all his hopes she plac'd :
A mercy this, in our degenerate age,
When fancies, notions, floating views, engage
Th'e unstable mind, and soon c,ontention breed,
And sow the church with discord's hated seed;
While human reason vaunt and seek for sway,
And lead the mind far, very far astray.
Her'inercy ",Ias by faith alone, to see' J',
Her gracious cov'na,nt God in Persons,Three,
E"istil1g il(~ such in the Deity.
j

.

'

\
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The c1ml'ch has lost a much esteemed friend,
Who ever did her Master~s cause defend,
Who lov'd his people and her pastor too,
With pure rf\gard and with affection true;
But sure its loss is her eternal gain,
,
She with her glorious Lord for ever reign,
In full fruition now his love she trace,
And view, without a veil, his lovely face,
A sinn,:r sav'd lIy free rich sovereign grace.

JOSE PH.
--'-'000---

'.
THE CRUEL WATCHMAN TAKING AW'AY THE VEIL,

" The watchmen that went abont the city found me, th'ey smote me, they
wouuded me; the keepers of the wa'lls, t00k away my veil from me."
AT midnight hour, wilhout a guide,
The city wand'ring round,
The watchman found the lonely bride,
And asked her, Whither bo~nd r

.

But did he act the friendly part,
And not his t\'nst betr,ay ;
,
,.
When from her face" with callous heart,
He tore the ieil away.
"

.

And did the guardian of the uigbt
His rudeness tbus display;
The Spouse of Jesus thus to smite,
And tor'e ller veil away.
Why not in words of gentle sound,
And not in sounds severe,
Ask of the Virgin, whither bound,
At midnight hour so drear r
" Saw ye my love," she said, " pass by,"
And did those words offend r
) I
01 Say, Watchman, cruel Wa~chman~ Why
The veil asulld:.er rend.
01 Let not her vail t!iy wni.th excite,
Or terror clothe thy brow;
But pity, Oh! this cbild of light
Who walks iil darkness now.

" To Christ betroth'd-a virgin chaste,
Long e're her sin, he bore;
The veil that hid her lovely face,
No harlot ever wore.
" Ab, cruel'Vatclunan-such there are
Who compass Sion's walls
With unrelenting band, who tore
The v.eils from virgin souls.
Ah ! spare the veil-'twas for her'wr.ought
By Jesus, on the tree;
When hiln, the sword of justice smote,
Her wedding dress to he.
01

---~---~---~---
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.. Her wand'ring as a Watchman chide,
No, let thy city fail; ;
,
But aid, Oh aid the wand'ring Bri_de,
And spare, Oh spare the veiI."
.,

Devenpo'Yt, Sept. 17, 1835.

•
JOHN KENT.

-000--

ALLELUIA.
WHAT is that sound? by faith I hear
The angelic armies sing' ;
They seem to make yon mansions there,
With Alleluia's J'ing.
How sweet it sounds, could I but share,
Their happiness on high;
I'd sing sweet Alleluia's too,
With cherub's in the sky.
When shall I gain my seat in bliss,
And mount my Father's throne;
When shall I Alleluia sing,
To Jesus Christ alone.

o could I fly and sweetly pass,

t The pearly gates to view;
Thy ecstasies, ye ransom'd tbrong,
I then would sing with you.

I

Well then, with patience wait my soul,
Thy days will soon be o'er;
Then you with them will join to sin.g,
Alleluia evermore.
.

ELIZABETH.
---000---

THE REQUEST.
LORD! condescend to bear thy servant's prayer
Thou art his glorious friend, his teacher dear :
Increase his knowledge of thine holy word,
Light, joy and peac~, from that rich store afford.
Thy promise is, thy children shall be taught,
Let not thy bcholar plead this truth for naught;
But deign to bless him in thy courts below,
That he thy pl'ecious will may leal'll and do.
He,much regrets his ignorance of thee,
Lord! let him more of thy salvation see;
His understanding's dark, his will perverse,
No learner in thy school can e'er be worse.
Before all worlds all blessings were bestow'd
In Christ, for sinners' everlasting good:
Let it be known that blessings rich and free,
Were then deposited in him for me.
o come thou Holy Spirit, pass thy word,
Say that I shall be taught, by thee my Lord:
Then on thy word of truth my soul shall rest,
Until thou!'t deign to answer my request.
,
PHILEMON.

